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This newsletter is to be printed quarterly, and distributed to
interested tiarrnan descendants and anyone else interested in fanilyhistory. The annual fee is $9.00, whlch should be forrvarded to
Marie Svedahl at the address below. Any article or other data
pertaining to the Harman famiLy is ernestly solicited for futureissues. llhen quoting from printed sources please state author andtitler-or other source. Quertes dealing with the Harzran family
and itrs Cescendants will be printed free of charge. For further
information, congactS ' Mrso Iviarie Svedahl

3l+OZ Clover PI.
Regina, Sask. Sl*V 1J1

FRONT COVER: Our cover this issue comes to us courtesy of the ohoto
qlbums belonging to several cousins. The top photo is of petei
Harman (H3&) and his wif e A).rnyra. T4" pictuie'on the left portrays
their daughterr 'Iiala,Cowperthwalte (neb Harman). The third phot6is of Vialar s son? MaLcokn Cowperthwaite. The I'Arnanda* in thb series
by that na$e, ',,ra.s Vialaf s Caughter.



LET?ER FROM THE EDITOR.... December 19EI|

Dear Cousinsl
What a busy tine I have had since I last sat at ny desk tyoing the

editorial for the Septenber issue! It alL began when when I decidedto go to Toronto in November to attend the EOtfr birthday party for ny
auntl Alice freland. A total of seven Saskatchewan relatives nade the
trip to join in the birthday festivtties, combined with the two dozen
or trore 0ntario rel,atives we had a good tLne sorting out everyoners
chLldren ( and spo'uses ! ).

Ho'r.'ever, gengalogtcally speaking, lt was the following Saturday,
November 17thr that really thiilled ne. Most of you recelved an iiriit-
atlon to neet rCousin Marleo at Lot 7? of thc first Concesslon of King,
so you know what was planned. All plaudits go to Leonard Haraan for
the marvelous ldea of such a rrget togethertr. He spent much tine and
money advertlsing by letter as rell as by prlnt in several news-
papers. Hig efforts were"wel1 rbwarded - there were 7O registered
guests and I an sure t'(tere were an additlonal half dozen who rnissed
sLgning the book. The place was llterally swaruring rfiith Harnans! Sohe-
thtng that really intrigued me was the fanily resemblences rvhich showed
up ln the different branches.. At least half a dozen of the men bore
strolg faclal resenblences - son€ were fair, some were dark, but the same
fantly rlookft uas there. When I remarked to one fellow that he resembled
several of the other Harnans present, he replied:t'Wellr lfou {ook like my
Aunto !

For further news on the - f canrt safrreunionn as few of us had ever
net before, rather let us say - rmeetingx of the Harnansr )rou will ftnd an
addltlonal report on p39 q As lt 'fias been suggested that I print the
address I gave to the group, that wlll be found on p.82

Nor onto other, nqre nercenarT topics. This ls the last issue of
our newsLetter for 1964. I slncerely hope lt has lived up to everyonets
expectations. I have thoroughly enjoyed- putting lt together, and I could

no t have asked for nore support by way of artlcles and other p!:ces of
lnforoation fron you our readers.

lut now, lt ls tine to thLnk of 1965. A.l,ready we have sone subscrip-
tlons for next yearr and I hope the rest of you wi.ff soon send yours
?19n9. When I take the first issue for 19E5 to the prlnters, f wouldIike to know how.nany coptes to ordcr. ff your subsbription isn't tn
by l'larchl5thr L965r f shantt be prlnting a newsletter f6r you, so do
nake it easier for your Editor and yourself by sending your n6ney in wellin advance. The back page of thls newsletter contalns an order lornfor both the 196t1 &, t9E5 years. The reason for the 196t+ order for"n, lsthat sliould any new:con€rs wish to join us, tt is thought advisable'that they also'subscribe for the first years newslettei as lt contains
rauch natertal of interest on the early fanilies. ltre reverse slde ofthls forrn has a lineage chart, wtrich I r.rould greatly appreciate lf you
would f111 it out with what you knor on your ovrn line.- - Then f can Start
lglpine lpu by sendlng fanily data that night ap p1y. I do have quite aflIe on the Harmans, you knowr and I nay have Sudt 

-the infornatfon that
you need.

As I an wrlting this over the Chrlstnas holidays, I canrt wish you
a Merry Chrlstnas as that festlve day ls already past, however f sincerely
hope that you and your fanily did have a happy anit 5oyfu1 Day.

Best to you all in the conlng New Year........from everyone
at the Svedahl house.
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A}IANDA (Conod from Sept")
by Lena Ohft

1916 was the start of building a new barn on the farm - €Xtrs
work with carpenters most of the summer. Alex had a hired nan mostof the tine uirt:.f John was old enough to trelp out i.n ine fields.

When the barn was flnished there rvas a bl.g barn dance. Amanda anc
Alex invlted neighbors and frtends to con€e The nusic was supplied
by sone of the neighbors who played violin & gultar. Everyone brought
sone Lunch. Onc of the uays of havlng entertainnent in those first
years in a ncw country were to get together tn the different hones to
hold a dance - pushlng al1 the furntture back agalnst the ualls. Square
danccs;was nore preferred to round dancing.

Vlsltng anong neighbors was also another fotm of enjoyaent - f'Company
coning' was quite a thrlll for yourg and old. Ananda was a menber of a
Ladj.es Ald group and enjoyed that outing once a nonth.

Perhaps thc htghlight of the year L9L7 was the purchase of a ner,r
car. Alex bought a l{axweII - the top could be put up or down, and it
had side curtalns to keep the cold or rain from coming in. ft was a
wonderful addition to farm 1ife. Now there was to be a trip to the city
of Regina once a year to see the Exhibition and also to brtng home fruit
that was in season. It also'neant on Saturday nights, going to Pangmant
ten niles avrray, to' get grocerles and vislt around the torn. .+You could
get an ice crban cone for five cents. A new garage was built to house
thls CAR.

cane the year 1916 - crops were very good that ]'€afr A new daughter
was born on 1 Deceuber - EtheL lrene. That was also the year the f'fluI

**,*******fi'I*********t,***********

Lg?o Curuninf s Directoryl For
the Municipal,ity #69 Norton,
showing land ortnership. The
blaek star marks Alex & Amandafs
homestead quarter, - SE16-9-19W&rd.
Althor most homesteaders had the
opportunity of purchaslng a
second - Dr€-€Dption - quarter
of land once they had "proven upt'
on their homestead, Alex was
denied this chance owing to the
fact that there h'as no oDen land
left lrtthtn the tr.,o-mile'linit
(fron the honestead). One of the
reasons for this shortage of
avallable land was that everv
second section of land (6t*Oac.res)
in that entire township had been
given to the C.P.R. as an incent-
ative to build the railroad.
They owned every odd numbered
sectl.on. However by 192O AIex
had orospered and had purchased
addltional land on his own, as
can be seen by studying the map.
The rwhLtef' star (2 niles north
of the honestead) marks the site
of Red Rose school where thc
Doughty children took their
schoollng.
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epedenic struck the country. Many friends and neighbors were taken ill
with the disease and the doctor was kept on the go, day and nlght. Alex
came doun with the rrfluf' and was very i11, and he had to have a nurse
for a nunber of days (ttris was at the sasrd ti-ure Ananda was confined to
bed with the birth of the new baby). Some of the family were strlcken,
others were lucky enough to escape it altogether"

John anci Jim were o1d enough now to do chores - nilking and other
outside 'rprk. Also Russell I?uax was li.vlng with the fanily and helping
out with fhe farm r,vork. Russell was a cousin of Anandars from 0ntario.

The yearly threshing of the crops was a big project. AIex bought a
grain separator, a nelghbor had a tracor and rorking together they did
thelr crops and hel,ped nany of the nelghbors to get theirrs harvested.
There x,as a caboose car for the nany extra men to sleep in, but no cook
car so all the cookLng was done ln the homes (on whatever far:n they were
worklng). Amanda at dne tlne was feedtng 24 people three neaLs a day.
A lot of baking - bread - calces - pies. By thls tine she had hel-p in
the house as Alice & Lena rrere both old enough to take a share of the
work and help look after the smaller children. Amanda still carried on
nilking fOur or five cows and shipping the cream., The cream was taken
to Moreland statlon and from there shipped to a }loose Jar'r crea.mery.

Alex & Anandafs last child, Harold- Stuart, arrived 16 0ct. L92A.
A trained nurse, Mrs. Pow fron Khedlve, took care of Ananda and the new
baby. ly this tine there nere many wllling hands to help care for the
ner baby and also ririth the other r,Drk. Every day there r^,ouId be twelve
peopls sittlng donn to three meals a day - thls meanb a lot of baking
and'preparing of food. Baking ten Loaves of bread usually three tirnes
a week, two ot three ples for a nea1, a Large cake would last for one
supper. There was nothing in the line of baklng bough! at the store.
There was ahays a large garden planted, nearly an acre of potatoes put
in.' Alex dlgging all the hores for the potatoes with a hoe, some of the
children dropptng ln the cut up potatoes and then going back over and
covering ln the holes - a lot of work.

A severe epedemlc of Snall Pox hit the distrtct in late 192O or 2:-.
Again many adults ttrere i1l and the doctor busy. Lena was the first in
the Doughty fanily - she was sent home from school as she had a spot on
her face and one on her body. .Amanda thought it to be just a pinple, how
ever the doctor chanced to be driving by so Ananda took Lena out to the
road to see him. His verdtct was f'SmalL Poxlrr So all the fanily were
quarantlned. Harold was onJ.y a smaLl baby in his crib but he was covered
from head to toe wlth the enrpti,ons. Some of the other children had a
nild attack but none severe.

The first marrLage in the fanily was daughtere Alice, ln February
L925. AIex & Ananda went to ![oose Jaw with the yourg couple and witnessed
the weddlng. No big weddlng or receptLon in those years. Alice and her
new husband, Howard (Hubby) freland, settled on a far:n a few mlles from
her parentts homestead.

Alex and Arnanda were doing very well on the farm. Their fanily was
growingup and were more help; but the parents'both kqpt on working hard.
No modern appliances yet coning to the district. L926 saw a change with
the car. Alex traded his MaxweLl car and bought a Chrysler. At that
time the price for this car was $235O.0O. It-was a nubh more modern,
lovely looking car.

Next cane a radio. What a thrill! Certalnly a good way to keep
everyone quiet when prograns. like Amos & Andy, Ma Perkins, Green Hornet
and many others carl€ orro A close neighbor, Mr. Srnith, walked over every
night to listen to Anos & Andy. To keep the radlo operating there vras
needed one rrA[ battery; two frtm ?s and one ff Crf battery. The rAo battery
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need to be charged up quite often, the {Bfrrs & t'Cft lasted mrch longer.
FlnaIIy the tLme cane for Alex and Ananda to have a hoJ"lday. Since

con!.ng to the qonnrurlty ln t9O6 they had not been far away fron home.
So the winter of 1927 they decided to take a trip back to Ontarl.o. After
Amanda left Ontarlo her nother had narrled George Cowperthwalte, and a
son had been born to thern in 19OL (or 05) name -Malcoln (Mac). And so
Ananda was anxious to see her mother and half-brother.

They left daughterr Lena in charge of the house, and sons, John and
Jim were to look after the main work outside with the help of teenagers,
George & W111" Aibanda & Alex spent three noqth.s anay - vislti4g all the
folkE they had not seen f,or so irany years and al"so gbtttng to kilow her
brother lr1ac. In later years lt{ac Covrperthwalte was to become a very
welcome person at the hones of the Doughty chlldren.

John ras the next of the chLldren to be marrled. In Febua!:f of
L929 he narrl.ed Pearl Ewen who had taught school at Rcd Rose a couple
of years before. He settled just a hal'f nLLe from the hone place.

(to be iontinued)

CEII'IETERY RECORD INGS

Robert Vernon Hyde of PeachlandrB.C.
sent"us the fol-lovming data, taken from

thc cemetery records at Aurora, Ontario.
As a point of the oJ.d saytng nyou canf t
believe everfihlng that you see in pri.ntfr,
take note of the na'nes glven for Charles
Harmanrs parents! The son or son-ln-law
who gave the infornation at the tine,
likely had to dig deep in his memories
for that, and there was no one there to
correct hin v*ren he gave his unclef s
name lnstead of hls grandfatherrs.

nane

age

n'here borrr
where died
whcn dled

name of
parents

what disease

Robert
Hainstock

Mary
Hainstock

Charles
Harnarr

Phoebe
Ha:man

50 59 79 n
England King Twp. King l','p. Pennsyl.
Whitchurch Aurora tt Kins Ti{D.
2 Nov.1671 25 Jan. 1666 1O Apr.L6?7 22 Mar.

t **t
Robert & Ruth

Hainstock
Charles &

Phoebe Harnan
A,dan & Pegg,

Harman

Typhoid
Fever

Consunption OLd age 01d age
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AND MEMBETTS OF TTIEIR FAMILIES

ARE INVITM TO !48Etr

IqISINT TTRIE * TE'

of Parqman ard Regina, Saskatchenan

l{ho ltas Devoted Muctr Attentidl
To FamilY History

sfE[.Ds- nEs;Eelnetq
hrca *omiry Cestre
388 Yqe Strreet Soutfi

hnqa, Grio \

originall y l-ot 77 , Concession I, Kiltg tot,ntb
wtere the Harmans settted arclt iabo " ./

Ll:fil a-n- b 4:fiD p-n. /
EIIFFEI IIITEIII PROIZIDED 

\
ORDAY, NOVEIIBER 17, 1984 T

@tp nflth
As a resrrLt of the above advertlsenent placed ln several.,Ontario

weekly newspap€rsr' and ll.ke-worded lnvitatl6ns nailed to any:land all
Harnans app€arlng ln 0ntarlo phone books: Harnans from near and far
descended- bn Aurora, Ontarlo bn Novenber 17th, 1961r. Seventy people
slgned the reglster and rost nere descendants of Henry & Esther Haman
who were the original settlers on L77 of the first consession of
King. A few were keen fantly historlans who came prepared to take
notes and names & addresses; some brought old photos and other fanily
reJ.ics, but all came because they had an interest ln the history of
their family.

Leonard Harnen. of Toronto, wtlo stiLl ovrns a few acres of land in
King fiilp., was our host and master of ceremonies for the day. He
introduced the vartous spealcers and codueted the discussion groups.
In fact, Leonard rras the trplannerrr and originator of the ldea of a
Harnan fanily meetlng. Althof fiyours tru1]4 as ocollector & dispenserrl
of Haman fanily i.nformatlon, was billed as the guest speaker, the 17thof Novenber was really Leonardts day. It was the culminatlon of many days
days of plannlng & organlzLng, during which he re-newed acquaintances
rith friends & relatLves not seen for nany 17€arso0n behalf of aLL the trHarmanso who gattrlred itrat day in Aurora, I
should Like to thank Leonard Harnan for a sreat idea. that becane aore
than a mere thought, and which resulted in-a beauttf'ully planned day.
The chance to meet people who are, in fact, oners own 5th & 6th cousins-
to know that our gr.gr.grandparents had been cousins or perhaps brothers
- it was great! !

And wfrtle we are extending tf thanksr', I should llke to include others
who helped that day: Mae Harman, Joan Murray, her husbandrTin & children,
!aul? & Peterr Hllda_Dalton, Vicky Dykstra, Mary Garbutt, Ewart Jennings,
Joaline Bloosr 8nd El.sle leynon. It is to be hoped that I havenrt over
looked anyone, lf I have, ny sincere apologies.

For a further insight into the Haraan gatheringr the following letters
are included:

frOn Saturday, November 17th, 198L from 11a.m. onwards to 4p.m. many
Har^nan descendants gathered at the Four Shields Resturant on Lot77 in

D)



Aurora Ontarlo wlth great expectations. Amongst others three first
cousins cane from Toronto - !&8" Lillian Murray, Mrs. Clara 0g11v1e &
nyselfr grandaughters of Jane Harnan McCl,ennan (born 16 Dec.1662 and
dled 7 Aprll 1919). We net with cousins from Canada and the U.S.A,
Such a oleasure to give and receive tnfcrmation on our respectiye
family,trees and the nany displays (sorry r couldnft see them all).

To find out that our gr.gr.grandfather had had many sons & daughters
and grandchildren oroved confusing for us in finding our direct ancestor.
Finding out the naies of our Greaf, and Great Great drandfathers atthis neeting was- €o helpful and excitlng. I do hope other cousins
were helped tn thls personal gatherLng. Due to th-e presence of so
nany- cousinsr another meetLng lras arranged for t,he foLlowing Mondayrltthat the sane Location rrith ten members piesent. The sane two dedicated
couslnsr {t{?rl" Svedahl & Leonard Haman who arranged the flrst ueeting,
chalred this nectlng for a follow-up on how tnfornat,lon could be best
Passed among the cousins. It was resolved that a Co-ordlnating Secretaryin Ontario was needed at this tlme, so that continulng fanily tree
infornatlon would !g passed on to the newsletter. This secrbtary, Mrs.Vickl Dykstrar would rbceive any inforration in person or by leti6r
from cousins.

Hopefully nany cousins would become subscribers of the ne',.rsletter
and so have a link for all Harnan descendants to keep ln conrrunicati,onfor the future of the fanlly.tree.

Best Wishes, ,1

Lorna Moore.
And our new secretary has sent a notice to be lncluded !n this il€ws-letter:t'ft was decided at the Fantly Reunion held tn Aurora, Ont. on 17
November 19t4 that lt would be useful to have a contact person in the
area where Henry & Esther Haman first settled. Mrs. Vlctoia Dykstra
was apPointed to act ln thls capacitf. She uould appreciate receiving
any ,J.nformation lh3t you have acquired Ln regard to- births, marriages
and/ot deathsr wtth as complete and correct a name, date and 1ocation
as possible. Often useful j.nforrnation can be found. i.n old wills and
other ho'usehold docunents. Anecdotes are always welcomed for inclusionin the Newsletter. !'or any enquiries whtch neLd a personal reply,
please enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope. -Mrs. Dykstia-ian
be contacted at z 94 Henderson Drive, Aurora, Oirt. L4c 3M3-

It had leen ny intention to include here the results of the group
dlscussionsr however we are fast approaching the linit on thE nuirber
of^pages per issue. Therefor f thLnk lt is-best to put that infornati.on
asLde untll the lr{arch 1965 lssue.

Anyone r,"ho is descended from the Willi.an branch of the Harman fanilywill be interested to know !B! the fanily of Wtllianf s daugiit"tr-githcrr -ls well docunented. Hllda Dalton and sevlral other F1cury Fanifi nenUeri
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have put together a book entitled xFlcury FanLLy Registerfr. The book
sells for $5.0O fron: Mrs. Hilda Fleury Dal,ton,

65 Metcalfe St.
Aurora, Ont. L4G LE7I had the pleasure of neeting Hilda on By trip to Toronto this autumn.

She inforrned me that, not only had her ancesterr John Fleury narrled
Esther Hat^tlan, but Johnrs brother, Peter, narri.ed an Ann Haman. Who
was Ann Harman? 9il-ilnff"*ll-3l.lli:--q::*?li-
larbara Rels of Shenpod Park, Alberta has in hcr possession several old
sgTap looks that orl.glnated sone 5O to 7O years ago wfien her grandmother
cllpped obituarles, etc. fron Mtchlgan newspapers. She is wllllng to
search these scrap books for anyonc seekl,ng fanlly deathsletc. that nay
have occurred ln that part of the countr1y.- Plcasb be sure to include
a SASE - ot a self-addressed-stanped-envelope (we canrt expect othersto foot thc bill of our research, even lt ls only a stanp!-Ioutd be
surprl,sed how quickly the bost of stamps nount up. ) (On the sane veln:
if you are wrlting HLld"? Dalton about her book, include enough noney to
cover the postage - at least one dollar. )
Back to Barbara: She found two deaths for ne which f think may have been
of-grandsons of Adan Harman. Unfortunately, I have not yet hld tine to
follow up on thls informatton.

l!rs. Barbara J.Reis,
6 Ivy Cres.
Shcrrcod Park, Alta. T6A 1t{4

*I************* *************t'**r**
I an in the process of preparlng an Index for Issues 1&2&3&4 of Volune 1of this newsletter. ft has been rellzed that not everyone would wLsh to
havg thc _indocr_wtrlIe other subscrl.bers nould flnd tt iuite an advantage,
therefor lt wt11 be sold separately. .If you are interested in obtainlng-
a-c9py of tlis lndex, please send $1.50. You nay enclose your remittance
$th your L965 nenbership subscriptlon.
Tltis is a one-tine chance. There- will be only as 6any indexes printed as
are ordered by 15th March L965.

NEld MEIIBERS.. ..
19,
20"
21-,
22',
2)"
2l+
25'
26'
27
2E
?9
30
31
t2
))
7l+
)5
36
3?

Stbte Hlstorical Society of Wisconcin - 6t5 State St. r Madisonrldlsc.
Ruby Popika - Box L2O7 t T!" Pas, {an. R-9-A 1L2
Jo""ciffi;d - P:0.ili i, -T949o:l' 

1a4op-u.s.A. E3t+66

U"; t ilrs. T.R.Roigers-l 2629 W: Cralg'Pl.rSan^Antonl-o-r II'U.S.A.-f,t.if-g.C"iU"it- : 25 Cranbrooke -Ave. , forontor -Ont,.,iry,il13J;an Uurray - 90 Cistletcnock Rd.r- Torontlr Q1rt. YN 2'!7
Kenneth Haiuan'- Ln Peter St.1 Holl'and Lindingr Ont-..LOG 1HO

iir:.ai fr;"ty DaltJn - 65 Metcalfe St.1 Aurorar-o{: L'}G LW
iorna liloore-- b63 Merton St.; Toronto, 0nt. !145 114
Rlchard Hartan - 1136 Cloverdate St. r OshawarOnt. L1H LEL
VJina Mclr+hur - Apf.#L2O6, 456 Eag16 St., Nennarketr-Ont. L3Y 1K9
Mrs. ELlen llcGhee - 3t* George St.' Aurora, 04!. Ll+C 2S^"

i,G-: cl;dtJ Ciarrson--- 16 Mdntreai S!., Stouffvtll"r Ont. LOH 1L0-StGf"i 
t'tlCuray - 116 l{ontreal St., Sto-,tf{yll1e, 9tt:^LOH 1LO

l,l"ri;i'nrnney "- )\L Stouffer St.1- Stouffv!lrer--!11t.--LoH 1Lo
Davld Hannan- - l+15 Pinetree Dr. p tondon, 0nt. N6H 3ME
Vic[y Dykstra - 9b Henderson Dr. r-Aurora, Qnt. Ll+G ]M3
LiLlian-Murray - l+l+ Green Lanes, Toronto, Ont.
Ooieen Morgan- - 755 Haplet Rd.r-Ottawa, Ont. K1G 1F7
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PRESts{TATION TO THE HARMAN FAI,IILY GATIIERING

BY MARTE SVE|DAHL

Everyone has a normal interest ln their parentrs lives - where they
went to school - did they fight with their sisters & brothers -'where did
their parents meet - and so forth. All kinds of questionsr w€ have all
asked these or similar questions at one time or another. The same holds
tnre about our grandparents * rrWhat was it like '..hen you were a little boy,
Grandpa?t' or f'Did. you wear long dresses all the ti.me, Grandma?rr

It ls when you start recdrdlng the answers to these questions that
you^?rg on the road to becoming a fantly historian. lhe ne:ct step isto flnd out where your grandfatherts fantly was llvlng wtriLe he was
growing-up-r and of courser yourd ltke to know what bi- parentrs nanes
ware and wtrere they grew up or wcra born. And so onl-Thus a natural
curlousity has grown into a hobby or a passtinc. 0r an obscssion!

You contact reLativesr". near and far, pestcr for blrth dates and
marriage dates. Iou read history books, and jot dovm notes on events
lhat night have inftreurrced the life of four ancestor. Early on, you
discover that rahat Aunt Jane told you about her grandfather nccds- a bitof backing-up. fn other words, stortes may get trristed in the telling
over the years 9I naybe Aunt Janers lneoory is slipping t'just a bitr'.
Sone one Bay te1l you that thelr father canc to Canada when hc ',vas only
a babe ln arns - donrt be surprlsed if ln your research, you.,discover
that it was really his grandfbther wlro was- thc babe in iris itren thcfiqily emi.gfated to thia eontinent (and lt nay not have bcen Canada to
r^hlch they-camc!). You necd both - thc folk 6r fanily storles handed
dov.n fron gcneration to generatlon in thc fanl.ly, as wcll as the docunents =or othcr offlcial" sourceS to prove or dLsprove Lhese tales. One thlng -.:iI have -foundr there ts usuaLJ.y sonc truth- in thcse fanlly ta1cs, maybe
tw'isted or garbled, but tnrth- never-the-1ess.

One such story was told to me several ycars ago by an elderly cousin.
Point of fact: hc was Ey grandnotherrs first cousin. I have never
attenpted to verl.fy or dlsprove the story, Just accepted it as a fanily
story.

f ccordlng_ to thls cousln, our branch of the fanily had at one tirnellved near a lake. Lake Scugog, I would lmagine. OnL day the mcn of thefanily werg away -posslbJ.y cutting bnrsh or perhaps off til market. ft
yas al 9Qrly winter day and the woman of the- houst was busy wlth her
household dutLes. Chanclng to glnlce out thc window she wis upsct to scc
qn Jn-d_ian sllpptng out of the stablc with a young pig under hi3 arn.
Probably that pig was ncant to be the winter zuppJ.ir of ucat for thc Harnan
housrehold. To see thl.s Indtan calnJ.y nalcing ofi-wi.tfr her faniliers wlnter
nca{&horoughly angered the good u"Lfe. She snatched up hcr husbandr s
gun and grpcning the door, shot thc Indlan. Her aLn nust have been goodfor she dtspatchcd hln ln short order, and she qutckly retrieved thapig and returrred it to thc barn. But now that thc heat of the nomcnt
had passedr eooler thoughts occurred to her. Had the Indian been alone?
Did he have fan_ily or friends waiting nearby, who night come looklng for
hin when he failed to return? She had no w'i.sh to bc-at the recetvlng
end of any9nd of any rcprisal action. She decided to dispose of the body. LoaOingit onto a small hand sl,ed. she oulled hcr burden out onto the ice of tho-sl,ed, she pulled her burden out onto the i,ce of the

cd a hole large enoush to accomodate the bodv. Thelake, where she chopped a hole largel*er where she choppcd a hole large enough to accomodate the body. Theicy waters below could keep her secret.
My research into the Harnan background started ln much the same

as I_have ius! uenioned. I had alwals becn interested ln recordi.ng
fanl.lyrs statlstlcaL data. Even wheir I *as stlll ln school f kept-a

way
ny
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spcclal book in whlch werc listed all ny couslns and thelr parentsr conp-
lete wlth btrth dates and wtrere they had becn bor:r. However, it wasntt
until sl.x years ago that I bcgan to do than record the narrlages, etc.
of thcse cousins. Thanks to a nudge fron our oldest daughterr who had
been bit by thc ilgenealogy bug", I bcgan to updatc By fanily information.
At ny daughterrs suggestlonr we ordered earJ.y Ontario census at the
Regina city library - oo inter-library loan - to see if we could firld
the next generatlon Itbacktr on our fantly tree.

Thc lnfornation on our Haman llne was vastre but we dtd know that
our pcople hed bicn llving tn Saldf,leLd (ln nlach Tr,rp.) fn'1884. The
closbst- census avaLlablc to that tlne was for thc year 1671. So that
was what we ordercd - LglL census f,or Rcach l$rp. of Ontarlo County.

But ln thc ncantine, a census for 1871 Vlctorta Couty, wtrere I
hopcd to find another branch of the fantly, had arrlved at the ltbraty.
Iaagine ny surpriscrwhen pagtng through thls ccnsus for Vlctorla Corutyt
to discover rry Harnan fanlly livtng in Mariposa Twp. Petcr Harnan, and
his r,,rife, Alnyrar ed four children.

Since thcn I have pade it a habit to always look through census reels
from sten to stern, because you never know when whcn another menber of
the family nay be Living a nile or two down the road - or a half dozen
pages further on on the nicro-film.

January of L979 was really when uy fantly hlstory research began,
when I began to do lore than'write letters to relatlves. That was when
I had found Pctcr & Alnyra Harnan in MarLposa lnstead of Reaeh ?wp. where
I had thought they worrld be. A coup3.e nonths later, ny husbdnd lb I, and
our daughter & her husband went on a trtp to California. Rclizlng that
our route would take us close to Salt Lake Cl,ty, we decided to stop there
for a few days. For any of you not rrup on geneaLogical researchl: Salt
La\e City has one of the greatest collbctions of genealogical materlal
avallablc any where in the worLd. the L.D.S. church there has becn coL-
Lecting on microfiln and nicrofishe, copies of, records fron all over the
world. Church rccords, Wi1ls, Land records, census - anfbhing and ov€ry-
thing. Thcy have in their ccLlectl,on the sane Ontarlo land records that
you find here at the OntarLo Archivcs or in your local land rcgistry
offlce. It was ln these land records ln Salt Lake City that I discovered
that Peterrs parents had lLved on Lot 7 of the first Concession of Marie
pgsa Twp. Adan & I,fiary Haruan. They had purchased that lot of land in
Lgl+?. A search of the., 1851 census revealed Adan & Maryrs household,
where it also recorde{that Adan was born in Canada in about L79A. 0r
at 1east, that is what he told the enumerator.

0ver the next few uonths many theories cane to nind - would Adam have
been the son of an United fupire Loyalist? had his faniLy cone from
the States? had hls peopJ.e becn PcnnsylvanLa Dutch? Wtrere had Adan
been bortr ahd wtrere had he lived prior fo LtbT? In an attenpt to cone
up with soEe answers to these questions I read a good many books, and
checked Lndexes for the Harnen nane. Many books do not have an index,
in which case you read through the bookr Fage by page, line by line,
looking for any faoiliar nane. In this way I found out about the Harmans
who had lived tn King Trdp., but at that ti.ne I had no way of making any
fanily connection.

It was not until the following Febnrary - of 1980 - when ny husband
and I made a trip to Toronto, that things began to cLick together.

The elderly cousinrwho I mentioned earlier, told us about a Hannan
ancestor, a girl whors nrrne he couldnrt remember, who would walk from
Mariposa to visit in King fwp. So that she could find her way on the
return journey, she would drop twists of paper behlnd her. Because of
thls little story, I reasoned that 6ur fanily nust have had fanily
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connecti.ons in Klng - why else r,rould this utl-rr8rr€d girL have undertaken
such a hazardous walk?

A stop at the 0ntario Archlves was next on our agenda. There I
looked in- the Land records of King Twp. for these Hartans who !r'€rc
supposed to bave settled there carly in the 19th century. That hras a
real find. There, along with varlous other Harmans, was an Adan Harman
who had been buytig & sellirg land between the ycars of 1830 to 1860.
That sa&e day, ny cousin Joan Gillies, who lives in King City, contacted
ELizabeth Gilhan on my behalf, to sec lf she had any infonolation that
night be of assistancb. Mrs.-GtLhan produced for our inspection an LB)7
voters ltst of the township. Thls Llst contalncd the nanes of several
Harmans, atrong theu an A. Harman who llvcd on Lot 5 on the 3rd Con. The
connectlon to the King Strp. Har:uans had been made.

Further, ncrre substantuatl,ng proof energed over the next nonths as
I poured over aLl, available census records for thls area of Ontarlo. And
aygfyEhele Hamans would come to J.ight" It became an enbarrassnent of
FIEEAET--I founa so nany Haman fanllies who all seemed to be related, but
to which branch dld each fhnily belong?? - to ny Adamts faulJ.f or to
Willianrs or Henryts? qr perhaps to one of the younger sons of the
fanily, James, Charles or Joseph? It was a gi.ant jig-saw puzzle - each
chiJ.d of Harman descent being a piece of the puzzle to be fitted in some
where on the over-all picture. About this time, f relized that the solv-
ing of thls puzzJ.e had becone one of the most i.nportant aspects of ny
entlre research. I felt as if I almost kncw these faniLtes - knew where
they lived, what they did for a livlng, knew their childrenr$ na.mes & ages.
I followed then across the country when they l,eft King to nake new hones
for thenselves ln other corrnties. Somcti.mes they disappeared on me, fron
one census yeer to the ne:<t, and I was to r,ionder to where they had
travelled 1n search of their new bcgl.nings.

, ALl thls'time, of course, I was trying to work further backr\rard on ou
Harnan pedl.gree. We had learaed the date of Henryts petition to the
Cror,sn for land - Scptenber of L796. It was a shoit p-etttlon, being of
only three or four lines in length, telling that he had a wlfe and seven
chlldrenr ed he thoug$t he deserved land because he had served with
General Knyphausen during the recent wBr!'c the recent war of which he
spoke wouJ-d, of course, have been the War of Independence between the
Anerican Colonies and England. I proeeeded to read about this war. My
request for-ms for lnter-llbrary loan books began to center around books
deallng with battles and soldlers. I learned that Gen. Knyphausen had
brought a Reginent of Fusiliers to .A,merlca from Gcnrany Rear the begining
of the warr Unfortunately, for our rescarchr.after the flrst year of
servlce in A.nerica, the General recei.ved a pronotlon. He was put ln
cbarge of the entlre Gernan Lercenary contlngent - I total of sone
lOr00O loro Now I was faced vrtth the problen of tryl.ng to declde just
what our Henry had neant by saylng he had served wlth Gen. Knyphausen.
Had Henry been in the original Fusiller reginent or was he nerely one of
those JO'0OO? That problen is not so easily solved from a distance of
two hundred years; especial.ly when I nust do ny researh ln Regina, hundreds
of niles from the scene of actlon. The answer to tbat and other questions
about Henry and his wlfe, Esther, prior to thelr arrival in Canada, have
continued to evade me. It is like a brlck wall stopping further research
backnards in tine.

I have found that most fantly htstorians face thls problen:of brick
walls at one tine or another. A brl.ck wall, that repulses all efforts to
get beyond it. However I have lcarrned not to waste tine in fnritless
searchese but lnstead I nove on to other aspects of the fanllyl,s htstory,
or perhaps tur,rr to researching an all together dLfferent branch of the
fanily. In the case of the Harrnan brlck wall, I turned !y attentlon to&)



reconstructtng thc fanily as lt has descended fron Henr:y & Esther. In
thls endeavor I have tricd such thtngs as placlng Hanan queries l.n
gencaloglcaL perLodlcals and, ln turn, answering qucrles fron other
people who werc looktng for slnllar fanlly na.aes. Whcn those sourccs
proved slb I wrotc lctters to Hamans tbat I found llstcd in phonc
books. I\,so cousi.ns were d.irected to urite to ue by Mr. Britnell, who
lives here in Ontarlo-- having Harmans in his own ancestoral background
(but of Irish descent) he had-nade note of one of ny earlier queties in
the Ontario genealogical newsletter. Conscquently, thanks to hls help,
two valuable fan!.J.y contae.ts have been nade.

As you r.rtll have rcllzed - all these contacts lcan writing hundreds
of letters. I have of,tcn t'hought that l':f all gencalogists and fallJ,y
historLans wera to stop hrtfing lettcrsl the post office sould have nothing
lorc to do! It uas because of thls fact of,wrttlng lettcrs to each new
found cousin, trying to give then all the lnformation that I had collected
on the fauily, and then ln turn, cndeavorLng to pass thgir lnforuation
onto the resf,'of the cousins - itrat I relizet tfrai I hAA-EEcome a central
store-housc of Harnan tanrly infgrnation. It was thls thought that
pronpted thc idea of a fanily nev*sletter.

A question that ls'.gtrite often asked of people who are rorklng on thelr
fanily tree, ls rrwhat are you goJ.ng to do wtth the'rtreen and all itrs
stories? Are you going to write a bookr they ask. Many fanlly historians
do put theLr final efforts into prlnt in :. book forn; some prtnt fanl1yncwsletters rrirl.ch are dlstrlbuted regularly each yeari soue people pJ.ace
thelr binders & fj*Les of naterial ln the ArchLvee or in librqries; and
sttll others store tt all ln a box on the top sbclf to gathed dust and
naybe, a few ye€rrs hence, to be chucked out i.nto the gaibage by ar ur-
appreci.ative son or daughter. Personally f have always hoped to sone
day put the Harman story into book fom. BUT there ls stllI so much 

=unknounaboutthefami1y.EverronEyownbranchofthefan11ythere
are too tsany unknowns, too trany who are only nanes - where are thetr
descendants today? Whlle I reLize lt ls an i.npossible drean to think
of being able to document every sLngle descendant of-Henry & Esther,
stlll lt would be nice to have a fair sanpling of fanlly informati.on
from each branch . And so e fanily newslbttei seemed the answer for now.

A newsletter would put lnto prtnt the lnformatlon that we have on
our Harnans at present, and as Eore data is uncovered lt can be shared
with evetTone at onceo Also our problen6 can be shared, and perhaps help
will be found fron another reader of the newsletter. It ls a year ago
since these thoughts were first broached and the flrst newsletter was
printed in March of this year. I think that I can safely say that it has
ben a success - w€ are sharing our Harman i.nformation between a growing
nunber of cousins and other interested persons.

This trlp to Toronto has proved to be fqultfull in that nore infor:n-
atlon has cone to ligbt and addltloaal contacts have been establlshed
wtth new cousins. I'Iy thanks go to Leonard Harman and his family for
arranging this neetJ.ng today. Leonard has been kind enough to chauffeur
me around to different places ln King Twp. that have been associated with
our Harman ancestorso 0n Lot 5 of the Jrd Con. there ls a house built
by ny gr.gr.gr.grandfather, Adan Harnan in 1847. The present lady of
thc house, Ivirs.0sborne was very hospitable and showed us through her
hone. Which, by the wayr with itrs fresh white stding and nodern Iook,
you vould never beli.eve r,,'as 1l+O years old. In the ceiling of the run rus
room in the basement, however, the true origins of the house have been
maintained. The ceiling beans were made from tree tnrnks, split in
half, the largest of whlch must have been J0 i.nchcs across.

Another slte of fanily inportance is, of course, this lot of land
upon which we are gathered today. lienry received official title to
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THE HOUSE THAT ADAI{ BUILT
Presently ouncd by l'1r. & '-\.
Osborne, the house is situ*o-
ed on the NE corner of the 1o
of land that Adam Harnan pur-
chased in 1837. Our previous
issue of this nervsletter has
on po 64 a picture of this
sanb house taken about 85
years 8$oo

this land ln 18O2, thor we €rtre certain that he must have been in resid-
ence upon lt at least fivc ycars previous to that. I was nost anxious
to tak-e sonc snap shots of the ar-ea, to show to the folks .g .|rone, rvhat
had become of Lot 77 of the flrst Con. of King. Rather like the'rbefore
and aftero shots you so often scc, althor Ln thls case I was minus theobcforerr picture.

I should think that ln ny attenpts to get pictures that f have come
ln closer contact with the s6il" of i.ot 77 Ehan'any other descendant has
for nany years. I ncan - llterally * contactl Through a nLs-step I
took a slide dor,m a nuddy creek bank and arose with considerable of King
tor^,nship clay upon Dy person. For all I know, I nay be the first of
Henryts descendants to sLide down that particular creek bank since
Henry & Estherrs children were doing it- in 18OO! I

There are several other aspects of By research Lnto the lives of
lives of our Haruan ancestors whlch could be touched upon. In particular,
the wander-lust rvhl.ch seemed to stike our people at the end of the last
centuryo However, I think you have had enough of ny ranblings for to-
day. Sone of you may have questions wblch you r,tould like to approach
ne wlth afterwards - f will try ny best to come up with the answers.

Again I shoul like to thank Leonard Harnan for orlginating the idea
of this neeting and of being the nainstay of the whole thing. I want to
thank you for your attention, and al,so for your attendance here todayn

****t*r

This creck stiLl wanders
across Lot 77t surrounded
now by townhouses and
modern hones, lt has be-
cone a landscaped grecn
area. Use your inaglnation
and plcture this sane creek
as it nust have appeared
to Henry and his fanily
190 years ago.
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ESfiTER RoGERS (16l}5 - 1915)
-_.fu_.ff5

by Trudy Ransay

To say that a baby born in f8f5 caae fron a line of hardy pioneer
stock may seem strange to us llving in 1964. tsut strange as- it'rnay
scglr-r- it was indeed true of a baby girl born in King Toirnship to JbeI
and lvlargaret Rogers on August ?, in-:.6tr5. Some of f,er ancesiors had cometo Anerica sone tv'o hundred years earli.er as part of the PJ.ynouth Colonyin l,{assachusetts.. Later ancestors had pionee}ed 1n Pennsylvania and
Vcrnont before 4oving north to Kfuig l\rp: ln york County.

Thl" Faby, desttncd to be the 6n11 girr borl to this fanily, was
naned Esther - perhBps for hcr notheris-stster, Esthcr or perhlis for
her gr.grandnother, Esthcr Harman, or pcrhaps it was for Uittr.oi then.
Nt any rate lt was a nare that had been in the fanily for sone ti"ne and
has continued uefns p1_sqed doun even to this present generation.

Esthcr?s early childhood years were spent in and dround the area
whcre she rrras born = ro doubt clbse to hei trany cousins and kinfolk.
Two llttle brothers xrefe added to the f,anlly. - Calvin was born in 16118
when Esther was three and Ezra in 1651 when- she was six. With brotherOliver who nas t'r.o years older than Esther, 1t was a fine little fanilyfor Joel and Margaret.

But the blood of those adventuresone pi.oneers that coursed throughbotb Joel and ltlargaretts veins was now urltng them to J,eave ghe settied
rand area and head further west. so it wds Etrat in 1d54, ni.rie year old
Esther moved to Huron Corurty with her parents and ner 6r6thers.' Herfatherr Joel ls credited with having birilt the first fra^ne house in the
townshJ.p.- ^This house was built neai the ttown plotn of Howick which is
near Fordwich, Ontarion Esthcrrs parents also kept the first public
house in that area. In fact nothei Margaretrs toibstone carri^es thisinscription; - rfFirst Mistress of a Hou5e in Fordwich.'. Father JoeI
was lnvolved in plannlng for the first school ln the area whtch r*as
constnrcted ln L657 so now it was back to regular schooling for Esther.
Perhaps-slte had been needed at home before tf,e school was Euilt anyway.
llq.S.Yilh thc. rigoTs 9f settllng ln !o a nerr area the Rogers faniiy
had added another little brother-to the fanily. John rrras-born f fpiil
lE56 but he was only to stay with then for fiire weeks and one aiv.'
Another heartache for the faniLy was thc fact that Ltttle Ezra wis nowblind due to the sharp glaws of a cat. .ls a result a contenpt forfelilgs pervades several descendants of the fauily to thLs diy.

The years flew^ Uy ?nd. soon Esther was saylng lood-bye to her teenagey_ears. Ronance entered the plcture sorqewher-e in her eaity twenties buE,
?19:, another-heartache was in store for the Rogersr fani.iy. 0n 3 Oct.-
169?1 twenty-four year old Esther Rogers gave blrth to a biby boy whosefather had chosen not to take the re-ponslblltties that shouia hive
been his. Esther was blessed with paients that gave her the suoport she
so.desperately needed at this time.- Little JoeL-Ransom was givb;l a home
and the tender love of grandparents as well as a motherts loie and care.For the next ten years Esthei renalned in the home of her parents,
conmLtted to the task of raising a son.

Another heartache ln the conmunit1r ryas to make a profound change tnEstherrs lifer and that was the death- of Willian AndrLwts wife - a-nother of five snall chlldren. Soon after her death, Wi.llian left withhis twelve.year old son Bryon for what is now lrlanito6a. There he boughta homestead. Leavlng Byron with reLatives, he returned to Ontario tf,atf"1+ to make. preparat_i.ong to move his faniiy west in the sprlng. When
.sp+ng cane he not _onLy^had four chlLdren t6 take West to the Eonestead,but al"so a new brLde. 3O April ]'tlg narked the weddlng day of lrlllliam
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Above: Williarn & Esther AnCr+wr s
wedding. gig:YT:! . . . . ..
To the left: Mrarr.fage certificate
Of Esther Rogers & i'iillia.m Andrer,
in Howic|.TTl:..?9.April t8?9.
Below: Wm. & Estherrs family.
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Andrew and Esther Rosers. Shor1y after thc marri,aee the newly weds
and the children: Edia (rr), Ran3on (ro;, Maria (?\, Ernest (i), and
Annie (2) left for the homcstead ln the West. thcy reavelled to St,
Pau1, Minnesota, and fron there the trip was made by stage and covered
wagon. For the older children it must have been a very exciting exper-
i.ence but for the net*Iy weds I am not so sure!

Balmoral, Manitoba, some thirty niles north of WinniDeg was the
destlnation eventually reached and here the Andrew home rvas established.
Estherts husband, Willian took an active part in the devopncnt of the
settlenent. He $erved on the Coucitr., took part in politics and served
as police nagistrate. Thls nust have renlnded Esther of her own fatherts
active rolc Ln Huron County some 2J years earlier. No doubt Estherts
thoughts often returncd to that dear houe and the dear parents so nany
nllcs away. A letter from Estherrs nother, Margaret, rbads: I'Esther, I
often drean of you and Ranson I think because wc thinlc.{n the daytine so
much about our being so far apart lt urakes lt better when we get a letter
and hear that you are all'.well and a-doing weIl. Wc are all very glad
that Ransom ls a-learning so fast it will be so nice for hin to write
to us sone of his littLe funny tricks that hin and Byron has. f an
glad that the chi-ldren all agrees so well and you and Willlan be good to
each other. 0h I wtsh we could see you all i couLd talk better than
write for ny head nor eyes ls not very good.r'

And another letter, dated 22 March 1660, cautioning Esther to be
careful of herself. Thc cause for concern arrived exactly t1o nonths
later and was naned Wllllan Ezra (uy grandfather). Thc ntws'of his safearrival was very llkely a confort to mother Margaret back east. The
next year Esther announced the arrlval of another son, Alfred John, to
the folks back east.

A-- letter fron the east dated 22 Febnrary 1662 did not contain suchjoyful tldings. It reads: I'Mother was taktn sick last Thursday and
was very stck allweak (sic) and thls norning she went to sleep- at fif-
teen minutes to nine to wake in heaven our loss here but her gain she
has fought the good flght, she has kept the faith she w111 h/are a crownof glory...We tried to do all we could but of no use she will be berrled
on saterday at two oclock we must all look to Jesus and he will give
us grace to stand the trLles. Hoping Lf we never meet tn this world
that we wilL in the better world where parting is no more. They arejust putting her in her coffin she looks as lf she was sleepingr'.

So it was that in 1,663 when the joyful tidings came once again
annor:ncing the arrival of another llttle babe in the Andrew horee, only
Grandpa Joel was there to receive the speci.al news that this tine it
was a littLe girl. She was naned Margaret Esther for those two
special glrls ln Grandpa Joelrs life. But Grandpa Joel didn?t have
much to live for now that Margaret was gone and Esther so far away.
In l-6E4 the ncws came that Grandpa Joel-was gone too.

Thc year L665 proulsed bettei ttrings - g5tnerfs grieving heart was
comforted with another son born 4 January 1665, that they nened Oliver
Richard. That year brother Ezra and hls wife Phoebc, moved to BaLnoral
area which no doubt was also a great comfort to Esther.

The 1E6Ors must have been busy years for Esther. Her last child rvas
born in 1EdE. She r^rould have had-hbr hands fu11 of babies, and littletotsr bgt there were also older children to think about as weIl. Imagine
the task of sati.sfying the appetites of boys growing into nren, like
Byron and Ransom. And then Edna and Maria must be taught to cook and
sew and become good housekeepers. I'iany years after Estherf s death, oneof Mariars nieces asked her [What krnd of step-mother was Esther t6 you?t'
Her reply was rtShe was a wonderful mother to lne. She taught me every-
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thtng I knodr. That said a lot as Maria was a spotless housekeeper.
a superb cgok and an excellent seamstress. Besiiles teachi.ng and^training the -girlsr Ernie and Annie rlorrl.d be needing their Share ofattention and traini.ngrtoo. In 1-E{7 nineteen year ota gdna was married,
naking_one.less Andrew in the household. Howev6r baby Calvinrs arrival

.:" :aillte393E *loif;r';":*i*r'l:"F3oio" Esrher & willian,s rarnily.
Maria becarne Mrs. Robert Williams in 1696. The boys were fast bi:corning
991r lnvolv_ed in hauli,ng cordwood and farnlng. A Land was started int69) and Willian'.,and several_of their boys pfayed in it, naking nu.sicfor all of Balnoral. In 1693 son, Ransoi, iootr Rache1 0overdafe as hisbride and began a honc of his own.

Whether it rrras adventure, the ploneering spirit or the need of morefarnland for tle boys, but_-the eariy -spri.ng-of'1903 saw Willi"rr r"f""g
Iith li" :9r' Ernestr-*g Marlaf s hirsbindr,-heading-west once agiin.
Th"y finally_3rrived in Saskatoon and head,ed nort,E-w€st lookin[ foi goodfarm }and. Their choice was made in the area now known as Mayiont. itren
known as the North West Terrltories. Willlan returned to BtG;rii'toprePare for the .trip -vtgst. DPring the _latter part of June, gsiher againbade her husband good-!I" as he s6t off with sbn, Alfred, Maria and "
her husband and their little boy. They would uuifo a house for Robertand Maria and a house for Vfilliam and bsther, as well as break sone sodagd pu! u'o sone hay. For the third tlne in frer ]-ife Esther was naking
plaps -for a move w€st. But this move would be different. trF the pisf,,lt had- always meant saying good-bye to kinfolk and loved onis. Thistine the whble fantly would-be going - well alnost. Edna and her
husband and fanily would be spaying-in Balnoral but Maria uras alread.yout west walting to welcome the step-nother she had ].earned to 1ove.'Alfred and Ernest trere there already as welL. As for the rest - they,too, were making plans to move west.

Wtllian returned to Balmoral in the fall to sell the fatr and makethe^fina]- preparations for noving in the sprj.ng.
0n 1- March L9O& the Andrew cldn bade gainocll a fond good-bye. Estherand her husband, Williarn wor1ld traveL by passenger trainf aloni *i,tit-Margaretr Calvln, Annier 4r1d Ransom and- his wifE and their foui chilo-r€or_ 8111y (Willian Ezra) and Oliver would travel with two carloads ofsettlerrs effects which included ten horses, ten head of cattle, itnpfenents,household effects, crtrshed grain_ for feed, i uig sow and. t*o OJis. 'in"

tlip_weqt fine for_the boys-until they eniounteied a spring bliZzird-:.nthe Regina area. Thelr tiain got stubk and after threb at[enpis ii""ffy
made it to Saskatoon. Now they had a seventy nile journey to'nake-t"itn-
:"9t 3"d,sleighs to move the two carloads of-settleits equipnent to ihehomestead. Because of more storms it took the boys (and -thiir brotherswho had met then in Saskatoon)_eight days to raake-thi Jeventy nile irip.Since Williarn & Esther could not watch the *Nationalff anl tearn th;-extent of the storus and the halt it called to travelling, they d,ecid.ed,that- surely the boys had- gotten lost in the stom or p"rEipi- "i""-b;;"involved in a train wreck. trJilliagt set out to look fbr th'e boys. l,thenhe cane to the T\rin Lakes, Willian took the south trail around'the lakesnot-relizllg how near his-boys were - just across the lake on tne "ortlt11il heading west to the hoirestead. fney pulled into the homestead,after dark that. night to see thelr nother- standing there holding a-lantern in her hand. Although- t_4" Foy" had never"been there beiore they
f:ft tl"!. they were rrhone[ wlth Mothei their guiding light welcoming-then at the end of the trail.

The sr:nner that followed was a busy one for this pioneer 1ady as wel]as for the nen. Her home was nhomerr t6 Ransom and ni! fanity uniit such
9t)



time as they could get their house bulLt. In addition to these sixilextra guestslr severa]. of the old Balnoral friends and neighbors caneto flnd homesteads, and it was only natural for then to come to the
Andrew horne. A lot of strangers passed this way looking for theirrdreamil, toor ed soon the Andrews becane well known for their hospit-
a1ity.

Young ladiesr iJl these early settlements, were usually eagerly
sought after and yowrg Margaret Esther was no exception. 0n Christmas
Day ln 1906, Esther saw hei daughter become a bridb - Mrs. S.R.MilIer.
A 1ittle over a year later Esther al-so saw her daughter become a mother,
but the usual joy at the birth of a grandson was not to last long.. A
few days later, mother and son lrere burled together.

Estherts sons had aLl taken homesteads wLthtn a few niles of the
Andrew home. As improvenents on tbe homestead were maderrit seens the
!oy"-a11 had the sane ldea - that of taklng a wife! The-ioungest son,qalvllll took a wife in 1906, foLlowed by tIe second yor.rngbst Eon, Oliirerin 1910.

About this ti-ne WiLllAn hired a helper for his aging Esther. Young
Carrie Canpbell, who hgd come to the area from Nova Scotia a few yearsearlier w:lth her parents, seemed a suitable cholce. However, son Bi1ly
seemed to feel that she was also a sultable choice for that 6pecial
improvernent needed on his honestead, so in March of LSLZ Esthtrrs hlredgirl becalae her daughter-in-1aw. Carrle (ny grandnother) who must have
known Esther well, had a very high regard for-her. Estherts other son,
Alfred also narrted that same fcdro +

A speclal. outirrg for Esther was plarured tor 22 October L9I5. 0liverf s
ltler !11r lPs to cong by wtth the horse and buggy to take her to visit
Calvints wife, Mfu, who lived a few nllcs off. -lfter a nice afternoonof vistting and a tasty supper, Li1 & Esther started home. Esther felt
rather uncomfortable as they started off but thought she had eaten somc
-thing that dtdntt agree wlth her. A"llttle ways down the road the pain
becamc so intense that Lil had to stop and looien Estherr s clothing' in
hopes of relieving the pressure, then-she urged the horses on to Mlriars
house which was not too far ahead. There they tried to make her comfort-
lb1e and_ quickly sent for William and the doclor. Although Willian only
had a uile to come, he was not ln ti.nc. Her last trip fron Calvin and
Minrs place to lvlariars home was a westward orr€o At Mariats she would
have turned north to travel the last nj.1e home. Perhaps 1t was fitt,ingthat her last joumey should be made faclng the setting stxr at the end-ofthe day. Had she not always i.n her lifetlne looked and travelled west -
ward to lands of greater opporturiitf To those who srake the preparations
for that final journey, even greater opportunities await.

Bl?/TNCHES
Meet sone more of our members and see how they are connected to the
HARMAN lrTREElr.... o .... o..
Another Branch #5 (for
HENRT HARMAN - b. ? d.

r? (for now
I

BENJA{IIN HARMAN

MARI HARMAN - b
I md.

ngrq thought on thls Branch, please read p.98.
1616rKlng T,p., rnd. Esther ?

an unknoim misslng link)
- b. cLEZ?, d. l66L Bradford Village; Ont, Md. Elizabeth
11 Sept. 1649rKing I\nrp.:d. I Oct.1694r Brad.fordront.

Thomas John SaLnt.
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LEONARD SAINT - b. 19 July 1665, Bradford, Ont.:d. 9 Sept. 1910r W.GuiIl-
| "Uury: 

md. 1l+ Nov. 1909 Eva Mae McMain.
KENNETII SAINT - b. 9 July Lgt6, Bradford, Ont.: md. 11 Sept. 1954 to

EveJ.yn Snith Petrie.
submitted by Kenneth Saint r

9O Scanlon Ave., Bradfordr0nt.
* rf if .x * Jt x x * * * * x * tt r( tt * lr * * tf t( * l( x i( * lf

Welcone to Branch #6I......
HENRY HARMAN - b ?: d. f6f6: md. Esrher ?

I

cHARtEs HARIT{AN - b. King Twp.:d. 1o Aprtl Lt77, King r\+p. md. phoebe.
I

MART JAl,lE HARMAN - b. cLt?7:d. 25 Jan. 3-666rKing Ilf,p.:md. Robert Halnstock.
I

ROBERt HAINSIOGK - b.14 May l656rAurorarootrtd.11 June Lg39r Shoal Lake,
I

I Manitobat md. Annle Maria Snider l+ April 1686.
NELTIE BLANCHE HAINSIOCK - b. L7 Jan. 16E9rKe1loe, Man.: d. 12 Jan.L95Z,

I Vancouvere B.C.: md. 3O May l.t}LZ Peter L. Hyde.
I

ROBERT VERNON HYDE - b. L3 Aug. 1916rShoal take, Man.: md. l)Eileen E.
Mayer. 2) Edith D. McDona1d.

subnitted by Robert Vernon llkde,
Box 386, Peachland, B.c.** lG**lt* r(**rt t(*x te**tI*lr** *r(** **t(

As we have quite a backlog of menbers ia*ro have never had their Branchesprinted, lets do a couple more for this issue.
And here is Branch #5t..r....
HENRY ilAru{AN - b. ? d. 1816. rd. Esther "?

I

WILIIAIvI HAil4AN - b. 17 May L796 (?);a. 7 Feb. LE?g, King Twp.;nd. Mary ?
I

l{rtlIAI'I HARMAN - b. 18 oct. 1621, King Trnp. i d. z) Oet. 1882, King Twp.:
I ta. L3 Jan. lr6t+T Phoebe Stooks.
I

RICHARD HARMAN - b.14 Maich l-646, King I\rp.: d. 26 Jan. L932, King Tr,'1c.:I --' r -----o
1 md. Jenima lreland.l-

ARlIIOOD HARMAN - b.1"2 Sept,. LE79, King T\up.: d. L3 Oct. L969, King Tr..p.:
I ra. Janet MacDonald.
I

MAE HARIvIAN - b. 3 May L92O1 King Tup.
submitted by Mae Harnan

1024 Victoria Ave., Vlindsor,
Ontario.
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by lviarie Svedahl. --

i,tlith such a large family, r-rith all itrs many breriches anC even
more riumerous descerrdents, it is proving dificult to keen our Harmans
"=ltright". ,l'{hen some one says I'Henry Harmiin" just ivho are theyreferrilg tg? I believe at last couni, the original Herrry had atleast five descendants namei lier:ry Harman, ranglng from his son,
Henry to several great graridsons. The lines &-naies are becoming so
tangled th* I have decided to adopt a numbering system for my ol,,:,nrecords. then I relized that any of you who ar6 d6ing active research
might be interested in my system, and-possibly would Iit<e to use it,
too.
- Originally I read about this system in Eric Jonassonts book -

'rUntangling the Treerr, but I have added. a couple of modifications of
my otvn.

The main point in bhis method is that each descendant of ouroriginal Henry has-their very own ldentifying number. iviy number is
Hl&3 LzL. No one else has that particular- nuilber, ar:d it can be a
help 

- 
in filing material as viel1 identifying persons in articles anCstofj.es. Each character or digit represenis-one generation, thusr rsthere are six characters in my-numbei you r.,'ill kn5'v that f ,+m of i,hesixth generation descended from Henry. The H in the numberi stands for

H."qt{ HeTryttt;,!1." lex!_dieit (3) te1ls that that f,erson r^;as Henryrsth_ird.child; .(t') signifie- the fourth child of (3), and so orr. ttr"only draw-back to this system is r.;hen there are moie than nine chilC-ren in a famil-y - the number ten (1C) has tv,io digits, and would therefo -
thror,i our vrholb system out of ',";hack. Consequentit, 

",henever we find a
{|rnily',;ith ten or more childrenr.\n"'e ''n;i11 resort to the alphabet todistingui:;h the tenth ( and more ) children. Wherever nossible child-ren will be listed in order of their birth in their reipective famili.es,
however the beayty o-f thi.s method is that additional names may be added'r'dthout disruoting. the whole chart. ff , after your chart is bornpleted,it is discovered that some one had seven childrbn instead of the'five
n'hich were listed, these names can be aCded at the bottom of the }istof their si.blingsr_given their own number ar:d no rearranging of numbers
needed. For example, should we discover that Henry & nstnei had morechildren than the eight that r,,'e know of at present, these nanes can be
added to the bottome of the list and number-ed rtgtr g ilA,r & LBr,. True,
they may not listed in correct order of birth but that is a minor
problem.

The chart at the end of this article ltriIl give you an idea of how
my number H3l+3 LzL is arrived at. As an added-illubtration, this
issuers ilThe Family ef ----rt will be arranged using this iystem. \te
have used. Ivlargaret Harnants family for this 6peratio[ Uecauslr &s yetrthere are not many descendants known on her 1ine, only a coupie of- names
being known on the Znd & Jrd generations. Next issue-.0;e ,,.rili revert tothe old format of charting l'families*, holvever we'uu'i1l also include the
code numbers for anyone interested in-keeping a similar system.
. 49 you ca.n imagine, with a famlly as 1ar[e as our Harman tribe -the finished result of such a chart ian not be printed on e single Dager

Ivly chart resembles medieval scroll with pages giued to pages anE on'&-orl. Any additions that are needed can bb accomplished by-"imply cutting

A NT]}4BERTNG SYSTET.,I
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across the page where the insert is to be placed. Add the insert
and glue the cut edges of the scroll back to the top and bottom of
the insert.

The following is hov; H343 121 l,-Ias arrived at:

Henry Harman - 1 lvlargaret
2 Mary A.gnes
3 Adam -31- Mary

3Z Charles
33 Esther
3l+ Peter - )bI Marshal,l

342 Katurah
3l+3 Viala - 3l+3t Amanda - 343LL Alice

3l+312 John

)l+31,2L Marie
Henry
WilLiem
CharLei
James
Jos eph

l+
E

6
7I

Nf,ARGARlHT
Ffl/tliR,Nf,AN

^--J_udy Brews-ter, our Grande Prairiee Alberta mcnber, wrl.tes:
,..,,1M?"93I99 Huver was one of two daughters nentioned'in Henry HarmanrsWiII_in- 181-6r otherwise I do not have-nuch infornatl.on on our ancestor.rt

. Perhaps, by natching sone of Judyrs.lnfornation with ttre UitJ of d.ataEnaE r nave coEe acrossr we nay be able to coBc up with a plcture ofMargaret and her fanily.
Margaret t$oqq appear to be one of Heniy & Estherrs older child.ren -this is dedeuced from the one ti-ne we have lound her on King 1\^rp. census.0n the 1861 census her fge i.s glven- ?s ?Er. which *oura gi";"her-i birthyear of _L7E). However in the Mortality.sihedutes aCt,acfiea tJ irrJ 1tsii--census for King Turp. it ls stated that- a Margaret Hoover died in Decenberof 1670 3seg 80 yelrs.- a.9ifrh year or r790"(ii-tiiil was our u*"g"".ii.-Her b_irth placer on the f66f census, had been given as the United"states.
We do not know the year that Maigaret narrled F'rancls Hoover. However.the King Twp. Minutes &- Roll of InhaSltants (rn tnl ontario Archive;i h;;-'

THE FAI\,IILY
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a Franci.s Hoover and family resldent there in 1812. There are no Hooverfanilles in King I"p: in 1611, but begining jn 1612 and through until
1.E23r which was-the^1"1! year the touilship-recorded. their inhibttants,
the Francis Hoovgr faull1r rl'a.s there. What ls more they vlere recorded.'right after lhe Haruran faniJ-y on the ro11 of names. irerhaps I shouldstate here that this list of names was not written alphebeticalyr or infanily groups, but instead appears to record the housbholds in Lhe ord.erin which their hones would appear on a Bspr starting at the NE cornerof the township. For instance, Jases Rogeii, who lived on L95 of thefirst Con. was al'a,ays'the flrst fauily iecoided on these Ilsis, and the
Harnans wor.rld appearlpprt'_1day dq* thb page - or at least, the'najorityof then wouldr after the fLrst few tlneS l,aan wasntt recoided wit[ the-rest of the fantllr glving rise to the thought that he had al-ready movedfuther west fT"T Ionge_ stieet. So I an guesling that Margaret & Fiancis
Hoover were livlng on Lot 76 or | 5 of tf,e ffusf, Con. at f,his tine.

Fron these records it is posslble to qucss at the approxi.nate bir-tbyears lor tlt. children in the- fanily. Unfortunately, wb" do not havenales for these childrenr w€"onJ-y know whether they- were nale or fenale.
As the census-were alwayq.,taken in the first three-nonths of the year,
and a new child is recorded with the family - the odds are three Lo onethat rrherr was born in the prcvious f€aroFrancis & Margaret had a boy born 1E11 or LZil il ,a boy n 1E15 or 16I' rt a boy and a gi{l born 1620 or Zt (qf)ft r a girl born-1622 or Zj
The 1E23 Roll states that in f'Fincii-Hooverts household there wcre:Francisr 1 fenaLcr 3 na1e chiLdren under 15, 2 fenale children under L5.

Our ne:ct record of this fanily is ln th6 LE3? Directory for york &
Sincoe,Co. where.Francis is reporied to be on Lot j, Con.4 of King.

. Agdin we must benoan rhe ficr rhar t,tre iSlr-.""6"j-i;; Ki";-i;rp. isnot conrplete_- Francis Hoover_ doesnltappear. However in 1661 f,hey arerecorded on Reel- #fOaA page 53 of King'T'rrp. The enuneratorts handwriting ls not the bcst, but it appears tb read.:
HOOVER, Francis - farmer - (Uorn)U.S.A. (reliS)w. - d.age)

ll ll
94(? )
76(o1 96)j5 (or 35)
23
19
L7

Margaret
James

Joseph
HUFFMAII, 'Jacob
BROlrhl, Esther

f arter
labourer

ll

servant

Can. W.
It
tl
ll

tt
ll
It
n

On this sane census for 1861-, there are several other young Hooverfa.nilies in the distrl,ct who night be other sons of Franci.3 a Margaretbut that ls only guessing. As it is only gu,€ssing, to wonder if f,he
!w9. youlg people recorded with the Hoovei fanilyr-jacob Huffraan And
Esther Brown, nieh! be-grandchildren rather thair'just hlred help fromthe neighborhood. But it is a thought to keep in iind.

Both Francis & Margaret appear to have died between the f66f census
and the next census in L621.

At the tine of the above Joseph Hooverrs narriage in 1651+, he gavehls parellts npmes as Francis Hoover and Margaret Wdodhouse. 'At .tf,etime of his_ death in LgzL at stroud, ontariol his parents l{ere listedas Francis Hoover and ? Harmon.
Vgty obv_iously-the information doesnf t wjiverr and one is left to

.---- s-peculate.- l{here does Woodhouse fit in? Was-Margaret maried to a nMr."
Woodhouse before narrying Francis? 0r is Joseph 5 grandson rather thana son of Marga{-et & Franci.s? They could have had a-son, Francis .,r,ho md.a Margaret Woodhouse - there is bnough tine lapse for t,hat, to bel what

'" :::':'::-"-::1__i::I i:i"::Tg1_:3::::::_':{ ":10_availib1e.
e7)



PROBATffiS
Thanks. go to lir. lilm. Britnell for the following piece of inforrnalionwhich he cene across in his reseach.
HQUE_DI9T&IAT- PEOBA TE RECOEDS :
[ffiE-f6ilGA-FEArqdFT-aAfi-di'-eFAS BoLroN or Bolroncatheriner_.rcife of HENRY HARI!iAN, dau of GEo GOVIERdied Lt5i. ,"

Hannah' r+!{e of .JACOB HARMAN, dau of LEtirs p0l{ELL
died 1634.

',",'ho died 1863.
of VJhitchurch r*ho died

of E.GliLlirnbury who

Jane H.HA dau of ohn Thirsk of E.Gwill whg._dleq_1062.
qorirce

i BE[\lJAllIN HARMAN..........

Qur feature for this issue, tsenjamin Harman, was born cLE23, how-
ever we donft have any proof as yet of his parentage. By the ti.ne of
the 165f censusl tsenjarnin vras married already and had his own f.anilyt
and so we are unable to have the helping-aid of finding him as a
youth on a census, living at home with his oarents. Your Editorf s
personal choice would be-to place Benjarnin on Charles branch of the
ianily. Why? because nalnes of tris children are more similar to the
names on that line than to any of the oth€rsr Admitedly this is no
proof, but at least it is a place to start looking for proof or to
find evidence to the contrary.

Benjamln and his rr'ife, Elizabeth and their farnily are recorded
twice oi the 1651-(52) cen6us. First, on the Klng TI'rp: returns he is
a labourer, and then he and his fanily must have moved, because they
are recorded again, this tlne in the East Guilfunbury census. To date
we havenft found B6njaruin on the 1t61 census - did the enunerator
miss hin or were Benjarnin and his farnily not in E. Guilhnbury I\'rp.
to be recorded?

fn 167t he and his fanily were living in Bradford vi113ger where
he is, again, classed as a labourer. The agricultgral censusr. taken
at the same tine, records that althof he wasntt a land owner, he did
own and keep two swine.

By the tirne of the t-86f census Benjanin had died but his fanily
was sti11 residing in Bradford. BenJamin r^,as buried in the Anglican
Cemetery at Holland Landing, md on his torab stone are r.rritten the
followlng dates: L623 - 1661.

es)



CHART NO.-
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FAMILY UNIT

HUSBAND BN.,IJAMIN HARMAN

Son of ? Har'nan

ond Wife

Birth Dote TE2)

Ploce of Eirth

Deorh oorc I #FF tEtt
ploce of Deoih Bradford, Ont.

Residence King Twp./Bradford

s1p6 ELIZABETH ?

Doughter of

ond Wife

Birth Dota cL62l*

Ploce of Birth

Deorh s3n2 t7 ff,4. tqo:-
Ploce of Deoth Bradford, Ont.
Residence Kihc 1lrto-/ Bradford

Occupolion labourer Occupotion

Mcthodist Church

Olher Wives Other Husbonds

Dote of Morrioge Ploce of Morrioge

SOURCES: Ken Saint:Robert Har:man: Ontarlo censuso

CHILDREN'S NAMES
BIRTH

WNEN WHERE
MARRIAGE

WHEN TO WHOM

Henry Charles

y d . uweezt-e

Beniamin J.A

R.H.Arthur



.. ..D0UG ALLEN. . . o .. ..
The old railroad city of St. Thomas

Ontario; somer,vhat remembered for the
demlse of that famous circus elephant
Jumbo, ls ny blrth p1ace. 0n 16- Sept.
L9l+71 I was born to Lloyd & Eleanor
Allen, nee Taylor. I asr the niddle
child, with an older sister and a
younger .rother.
f was fortunate to live just a ferv

blocks from ny grandnother Taylor and
I spent eountless days there over the
years, choring around the yerd or just
visiting, hoping eventually to be
invited for supper. (fsnlt it amazing
how grandmothers always seem to cook
so nuch better thari our mothers!).

her parents,or srandparenrs but utu3fl"l"itffit3"ff-*:n 3B:if'3f,!,oioitl.."
did I know thatr upstal.rs, she had drawers full of pictures, although
{any of then were unnarked. Unfortunately nost of these photos rr'€r€
dlslosed of ln Lyn after Grandnars death. Otr, if only I'had been moreperslstmt back then, what night I have becn able to learn?

'In the fa1l of L9?1, I noved westward to Chathan, Ontario, where I
began teachlng.. After teacherts College I had spent anrex?ra year at
the Univelsity of Torontors Faculty of Ed., trainlng to teach fndustrial
Artsr so. I was quite pleased to have the opportunity to do so in Chathan.
4 {"t years later I began teaching Geography part tlme along with the
IndustrLal Artsr and since f had naSored -in Gtography at University it
was nice to be able to use it fl.nal1y. This year the Board of Education
has eliminated Industri.al Arts and instead they wiLl be sendlng me thelr
Special Education classes. Should be an interesting change!
_ Along the way, r nanaged to narrr Mary Patricla-slota-on 21 Jury

L972 and we now have two 6oys: Mark born lL/tL/76 and Eric, borrr O?/AE/79.
Unfortunately, f have only been interested in genealogy for abouttlree years and now that ny grandparents are goncr-nuch oi the fanilyhlstory has gone with them. But I an gradually pieclng it together and

eYqn flndlng the occasional picture. liany of tht llncs on try Eotherrs
side break in thc years fron 1600-l-630 anii there is a generation or two
llssingr and then thcre is nore infornatlon back through the 17OOrs. The
Harnan branch 1s no cxception as I havc found ny 3rd gi.grandrnother, but
cannot yet link her to hcr ancestors.

I an a nenber of six genealogical societies and presently the vice-
chairnan of Kent County Bianck of the O.G.S. I an also quit-e busy serving
as chairrnan of the publications conmlttee - we have all of our cemeteries-
transcribed and are selli,ng lndexes to cemcterles by township on paper &
nicrofiche copi.es of all the ceneteries in Kent County. The kids aie
involved with hockey and soccer so needless to sayr I have lots to do andfind it difficult just squeezing in my own genealogy. But, sornchow f
nalage to get lctters out and take the odd trlp heie and there and grad-
gally,turn back the hands of tlnc in the hopes-of one day finding that
long lost ancestor.

1@)
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? /
ANSWERS e&2?x

D CoRRECTroNS.... r. ! o.

In the past three issues a nu.rnber of questions have been asked and
assumptions given on fani,ly connections, names, etc. Perhaps this is
the place to make corrections & supply answers which have come to
li.ght since th"t.r,

1) P.73: Vi Baycroftfs Grandnrother Langnan, who was Mary Ann Garrow
before her narrtage--
Mary Arurrs parent6 were James & Caroline Garrow. lhe 1651 (52) census
for- King Twp., p.1, ReeI #LL76O, has the Garrou household with Caroline
a wi.dow (aged 23)r her husband (lO years) having died durlng the previous
year of, what looks like t'infection of the bowel" (the rvriting is hard
to declpher). They were livj.ng on 50 acres on Lt7 C) of King.
2) It appears that Caroline Garrow and James Harnan, both were
of Willlam Harnan (H5). As was also Obediah Harman who raised
lvlary Ann Garrow after her parentts death.
3) In issue #1 on p.13: amongst the census returns you will note Janes
& Jane Haman & fanily. Cro"ss out the name of Allen, and ln place rrrite,
Ellis. The writing on that partl.cular census entry was pooryrwhich led
to the necessit],: og guessing what the word was meant to be -'I even
thought it could be Alice, however it was supposed to be a male child.
The name rAltcel wouldnrt have been so far wrong thot as apparently
Janes & Jane did have a daughter, A1ice, who in later life, ran a board-
lnq house in.Moose Jaw, Sask. where she died cl9l+5
l+) P.242 In speaktng of the Minutes of the King I\rp. Meetings, I remarkeo
that there were sometines a gap of 2 or 3 years in recording these censusr
Not true. The 'rgapstt were all i.n my transcriptlons of the records. Last
nonth I had a chance to study the records again, and they qls_qonplele
from l-609 t,o 1623. Althor tle Tovmship Minites'continue-ofili5F-fiAn-t--
nore years after LE23, the cl,erk no longer took a yearly roll-ca}l of
inhabitants. These Ivlinutes are to be fognd on Reel #ASS664 at the Ontario
Archives.
5) P.45: f asked what fanily connections there were betwixt the Ha::mans
and the Case family..... o...
The answer, thanks to Mary Garbutt of Toronto: The first wlfe of Willian
Harman (H5) dled in 1655. Two years later he married a wi.dow, Fiargaret
Kaizer (Klzer) - her husband, Adam, had died a year or so previous. Three
of Margaretts daughtersrblf her first marriage (Sarah, Elizabeth & Polly)
nar^rled lnto the Case fanily. So, no relationship as such, but more ailcasett of a fa.nily connection.
6) P.7l+z In his letter, Leonard Haruan mentioned Mary Jane Harman, who
married l{m. Stevensr 3s being a ilfulI-sisterl to Richard. It has since
been detetmlned that Mary Jane was Richardrs rrhalf-sistert'. Her rnotherrs
name was MayiTh.nnel (as given in parish register marriages) while Richard's
mother'*as Phoebe Stooks (Stokes). They both are the children of Williarn
Harman Jr. (H5Z).

children
his neice
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o r . . . r . . . . . . . LETTERS & "IUERIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

First of all, we have trto queries from south of the border, At first
glance they donft appear to fit onto ourrrtreel but one never kngus. I
hope that iome of oiri readers may be able to cofrEiup w'ith sone answers
for t,hgse mgmbers....... ?. ... .

"Looking for parents of Michael Harman & Elizabeth Reynolds marrieci
in early 1666, need date and place. Michael born __L643 in Lancas-
terrPA., cam,e=to Ohlo _, ehtered Aruy in 1862 EE-dalleonrohio.
Michael'& Elizabeth IiTEA-in Kendal1vi1lerf1l. around L87l+ to ___.
He ls buried there. Children: Joseph Thoias &Ananda E. Need 6i?tfr

r::.:.:::3:;..ilt":"ft::"i3': 1r*"i,". 3l"ll'ri::3:"-iilt3*i:,ti:Te2'lr.
* *i****:*.r *'**** l+** *:l********

"Would like any lnformation on Margaret A. (also spelled Marguirette)
Harman; born 1-6 Aug. L637 in Ohio, died 31 Oct. 1676 at Rushville
I11. She was the ivife of Alexander Bertroche, ',,rho rvas born in
France. The LE57 census for Nicollet Co. Minn. gives their chilC-
ren as follows:

William B. - age 6 born Ohlo
Ittine 3 rl rr

The 1670 llL. census.. ... 'r.

l,tllllian B. age L2 born Mi.nn.
Elgen lL rt

Charles & Edward -9 Ohio
Alexander; 6 Canada
Wilber 'T 4 r.

' Allce ? I1l.
Later births; Janes born 1670

Jess born 13 Dec. L671
Jacob " 30 Oct. tETl+ & Mary (no date given)".

' "' "r .. "Joe carwoo$*;-ll9;-lll-1llil9?k*lltno' u's'A' 83468'

Many letters have been received these last couple of months, each
with itrs share of information. Most are bits & pieces of information
that fit people, places & dates together on some oner s fanily 1ine.
These overall I'pictures'r will eventually be shared in these pages. One
letter uas from Boissevain, Manltoba, and it contained fanily info on
the Janes Harnan fanily who migrated there nearly a hundred years sgor
It wasntt the contents of the letter so much as the wrlter that I
wanted to share vdth you at this time. Violet (tedAy) Green, a grand-
daughter of the above mentloned James, a very friendl.y, helpful Iady.
She and her husband arived ln Regina on the Sunday during Agribition -the nain reason for their trip was to watch their son, Gary exhibit
some cattle, but she also had an envelope containing vital genealogical
inforrnatlon concerni.ng her fanily which she wlshed to deliver to me.
As luck would have it, our family were all out of town on that Sunday.
There bei.ng no arlswer at the Svedahl residence, Teddy checked the phone
book again. The one other Svedahl nane drew an ansv,'er but no relation-
ship (except genealogically, about 5th or 5th cousins) however that
other Mrs. Svedahl knows my aunt better than she does my family, so she
suggested to Teddy that she should phone my aunt, Lena Ohrt. Teddy CiC
sor Her nission explained, she enlisted my auntfs aid in getting the
message to me. Eut the Svedahls kedp odd hours - it rvas midnight before
we ariivbd horae EEEI Sunday, and the'nEIE mornlng we were up aia gone
before nine for an early optometrist appointment. We arrtved home again
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at l-1.30 and we had a quick lunch so that ny husband could go to Agrlb-
ition. The phone rang - lny Aunt, very fnrstrated by this time, delivered --the message ml{rs. Green from Boissevain was at Agribition where her son
was showing some cattle and she had some informati.on for me. They had
checked out of their hotel and would be returning to Manitoba as soon
as their show was f inishedr'.

Suddenly I was going to Agribitiont To meet a cousin I had never met
before - but Agribition covers acres of land, with thousands of ceople
milling about anong hundreds of exhibits! Thank goodness, genealogy builds
your deductive poirerss A phone cal.l to the Agribition office not only
gave me the name of the breed of cattle that otvlrr Green from Boissevain'l
was showlng, but exactly where in that huge complex of bar:rs I would find
hls exhlbit. Less than an hour after the call from my auntr mI husband
& f were lntroducing ourseLves to Teddy and her fanily.

Never 1et any one tell you that researchtng your fanilyrs tree is dull
work! Tou never know where you are going to neet up with cousins - ev€rr
amongst the cattle at Agribition!

And what of Teddyrs family info? - I now have photo copies of pages
fron the Janes Harman fa.nlly bible. I will be sharlng some of that with
you in the next issue in L965.

II********.*****
*.i*

T IIARRIAGES T***lf **.t***.*.r***

Fron the ,Ner,oarket Eraf' of I Aprl1 L870
the 31st ult. at the manse ln Nervnarket, by the

Rev. John Brown, Mr. Thomas HA,AIvI.AN to Miss Helen CAIvIERON, both of the
townshl.p of Kingr'.
This Thonas is probably a son of James '*'ho in 1671 census ls recorded as
a tenant on C 3r L 16 of King. If so this would appear to be a second
marriage for Thomas, as in 167L he aLready had two children: Joseph, aged
11; Mariar aged 4. Thomas and his family were still in King Twp.- in 1661).

** ** ** *** ** *.* t( *I ** * ** * t+

Another Hanban marriage gleaned from ncwspaper sources, this one sent to
us by !rjh. Brltnell of Misslssauga.
"The Christian Guardian'r Toronto, issue of 26 March L85j -f'Marrieds on the 15th inst., Robert BOYCE, of King, and Hannah HARMAN, of
the same place. Rcv. G.B. Sandersol.'fi
Hannah & her husband appear-on 1661 &, tt/t Klng census, wlth children:
Phoebe b. c1855, Ira b.- c1666. As both times Eney rere enumerated within
a pag9 9! tyo of Wj.lli:m Hatmanr one could be tenpted to guess that Hannah
was Willia.rots daughter, but it would only be a gubss.
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INDEX
' to the 1981+ HARMANTS oF yoNGE STREET newslett€rro.....

Please noter'.thenever a r,sman!;s maiden name and marrled name are bothknown, she wlll be listed under both nalnes.
A

ADAiviSr Rev. Ezta, l+6
AKEY, Esther (Harman) tr|rr Josephr46
AI"LEN, Doug, 1O, 16;41, 44, 100rr Edward,101I' Eleanor (Taylor)41r1O1

rr Eric, 1OO,, Hatrie (MiLler)rot
tr Janes, l,0l_f' Jane ( Harnan)10, j.3 ,67 ,?),I' L1oydr41, L01I' Markr l_0O
1l Mary Ann (Holcraftrl_O1r llary Pagpicia (Stota)t*l_r1OO

ALLISONrGeorge R., 6),, Nertie (Bickell) 6l
" Rhoda Ella (Decius) 6l

ANDERSoNTJ.N., 56
ANDREW, Alfred J., 89t' Annie, 89

" Byron, 87
' Edna, 89t' Ernest, 89rrr Esther (Rogers) l0rj9r87tf Evelyn Violet r59n Lj.1 , g2
" Margaret g. (tviiller) 89.' Iviari.a (vtirr iams ) 89
'r Oliver R.89
" WiLlLenr59 r87
" Wm. Ezra, 59188189

ANNELrlvlary (Harman) tlZ
APPLETONTLuke 69
ARIvIITACBTMaTy ( Rogers) t5 ,j6 rt+z
ASBELLTMT. 57
B
BABCOCKrACeline L. (Mark) 6lf' Rev. B. 20
BARBER'Sarah (Rogers) l0
BARTLETT, Rev. T. H.M. 68
BAYCROFT, Lang l+7

Vlola (tr'istrer) (Langman) b? ,
7) rLoz

BERNARD TEthel (Douehty)76
BERTROCHE, Alexander l-03rr ' Alice 1-O3

" Charles 10J
" Edward 10J
" Elgen 103

BERTROCHETJacob 1O3rr James l_03I Jess 103rr Marguirette (Harrnan) 101il Mary 1_03

'r Mine L03I Wilber ]-03n Wllliam B. 1O3
BESSE:I , David l2
BESSINGERTIIaTy Ann (gictett) 6l
BEYNON, Elsle 79

" J.Barnes 56
'r Jonathon 56

BICKELI, John R. 63
" Judy (Brewster) L5 rLLrt+l+r62195I' Iviary Ann (Bessinger) 63I' Nettie (A1lison)63I' Noreen ( Coogan) 63 .{f' Richar N. 63rr Roy A. 6)

BIGGER, Capt.I. L. .51+r58
BLOOSErJoaline 79
BOLTON, Anne Loui.se (Harnran) 98

" Charles 98
BORDON, Joseph 19
BOYCE, Hannah (harman) t_04rr Ira 101+rf Phoebe 104il Robert 1Ol+
BOYD, Frank 56
BOYT0NrLt.Col. Augustin 32
BREWSTERrAlfreda J. (Erickson) 96

" Aubrey Dale l+Lr62r95,, Beffiy A. (Worrr) 95, Donald K. 9G
' Dorothy A. 96rr Edit,h Jean (Cate) l+L,63ff Esther (Hoover) l+Lr5) 196
" Gordon A. 96
" Jeffrgy 63,96I' John 63
" . Judy (gictett) \5rr+1r44 162rg5ff Kenneth 'lttm. l+1-163,95
" Mary (lulorely) 6)It lEoreley P. 96rf Robert 4Lr63 r96t' Robert C. 96

Wallace J. 96
BRILLINGER, Reuben t9
BRITNELL, William :"9, 25 rl+6 r85, 1Ot*
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BROAD, Eduard 31il Precilla 31
BR0U[{, Caty 32, Esther 97t' Rev. John 104
BURGER, Dorothy 32
BURGESS, James l2
t/
CA}IERON, Helen ({arman) 10I}
CAI{PBELL, Carolin e 59 r92
CASE; Elizabeth (Kaiser) 102It Henry l+5f' Polly (Kaiser) t}ztr Sarah 102I' l{m. Henry 45
CASEI! Mary (Coogan) 6j
CAYIII0OD, Joe LO3
CHALEURST_Rene Augustin Comte de,

)z
CHRfSTIE, Elijah 68
CLARK, Lydia Jane (Cutttne)I' Sarah 42
CI.OVERDALE, Rachael (Rogers)
CODY, James 32ilP.32
COLE, John 32
COLT}IAN, Minnie (Harman) )L
CONNELL, Henry 32
C0OGAN, Hazel Eva (Cerry) 63rr Leo E. 63

' Mary (Casey) 63f' Noreen (Bickel1) 6ltt Peter 63
COWPERTHVJAITE, G eorgef' Malcolm 78I' Viala (Harman)
CRANErJacob 32
CROIIIDER, Datus 2AI' Willian 32
cuRRY, H. 69il Jane 69

" l{.A.69
CURTS, James 5L
CUTTING, Fidella (r,aira) 4Lf' John 10r&1

'r Lydia Jane (Clark) ffI' Margaret (L1oyd) 1Or1t+rll1
D
DALION, Hilda (fleury) ?9,8O
DANBROOK, Jane (Harrnan) Zl
DAVIDS0N, Pearl (Mark) 60
DAIF0RD, Thomas 88
DECIUS, Rhoda Ella 6l
DEMOE, Amelia (Ewen) 39
DICKS0NT hln. 2

,DOUGHTY, Alexander" 9, 39 rl+8176rr Alice (freland) 49,75,95
" Amanda (Harman) 8139rt+9176r95rr Anne lvlargaret (Mcl{ahon) :ffr Ethe1 (Bernard) Z0tr George 51,r78I HarolC S. 77ff Janes 51r77
" John (Scotty) 9r39rl+8176r95f' Lena (orrrt) 49177 rLA)n Marle (Svedahl)trgr38r7grg5tr Pearl (Evren) 9r39r?8It William 5Lr78

DUFFY, Charles Ir2I' Mary Ann (Harman) L3rbz
DTKSTRA, Victoria 79
E
SDVfARDS, Electa (Harman) (Lloyd) l-Or1I+,

L6 rUL 167rf Elihu lOrLl+rI7l-L il Fanny (patrick) fOrt?r George 1-Z
9t t' Henr! LA rLt+ rL7 .i.

" fra LO rLTfr James 10,1l+, L7 ,67' T Lavina LOTLUTLTf' Mary tOrLl+)A]I' Matilda LO rlTI' I,,Jilliam l_0 rLl+rt7
il',tERYr' Jacob 5I+
ERICKSON, Alfreda (Brero'ster) 96
EWm{, Charles }9* Pearl (Doughty)9r39r?8
r

8,66r?2,78,95 ll$qloll-r. Thomas 56
f IqHER, Viola (Baycroft) (Langman)tfi,7)
I'iSKl John Dean 32
ILEURY, A1fred 9,14f' Ann (Harman) 81

8' 78

" Dinah 9ff Esther (Harnan) ? ,9r 13 r 81f' Hattie {Stevens) 7l-
'r Hilda (Oatton) 79r8Ot' Ira ttr John Sr. 9.13,81ff John Jr. 9 rILI' Joseph Sr. 9I' Margaret Ann 7,l-l+[ ]lartha 9ff Mary 9rL3r Matilda 9f' Obediah 9rL3n Peter 81rr Susanna 9r1Jrf lJalter 9
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FLEURYrWilliam 9,13
F0STER, Rev. Tkromas 46
FOX, Winnie (Mark) 60
FRAZER, Rev.l,{m. 68
FULT0N, John 32

HAINSI|oCK, Ne1lie B. (gyAe) 9)ff Robert i 78n Robert fi 78193
" Robert iii 93il Ruth 7d-

HAIII'IOND, Violet (Green) fO3
HARMAN, Aaron 7 11,,4166
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Alvin R. 63
Edith Jean (Brewster)
Ethel t. (Mark)63
George H. 63
Ida Mae 63
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Adaline 7 ta

- A4qm ? ,Q 116'r'26r3o rl+3 rt+t*r 57 ,64,
65 ,6g r7O ,g) ,95.

Adelade l+L+r66,
Agnes (Hacklng) fg
Albert 15
Alberta Martha (Srnitfr) 3L
Alex 20
Alex 7 rLzAlice 73 rLOz.Alice (flinck) 3f
Almyra (Lonon) 8r4lr 166rlj
Amanda E. 103
Amanda (Doughty) 8r39, t+8175r9j
Amelia 20
Amos 7169'
Amy Agnes 13 ,r.

Andrew H. 73
Angeline l+2
Ann 7
Ann 7 r7-Z
Annie 1,,2.66
Ann (fleury) 8f
Annie (Stervart) tS
Annie Marie (Saint) L5
Arwood 93
Aurelia l+2
Belvedere 56
Benjamin L4r92r98
Benjamin J.R. 99
Caroline 42
0aroline (Garrow) 73
Caroline ( Parliament) 20
Catheri.ne (cower) gS
Charles 7,S rIL 11-6 r27 rl+l+ r7 8, 8b,

93.95
Charles 7 ,l+lr,5I+,65 r66r95
Charles lrlrr66
Charles 29
Charlotte 7
Christopher 73.
Clara A. (Roach) 3Lr59
Clarissa Theresa (Otiver) 3LClifford 29
David 4l+r66
David \3 ,l+6173.71+
Edwin 66
Elan 42
Electa ( Llovd) ( Edwards) 10 r 1t* ,

L5,4L167
Elias 7 rl+2166

GARBUT?, Mary 79rLOz
GARDNER, ALex 32
GARROW, Caroline 73,tOZ

" Elj.zabeth L2r66rr Francis 1-2166il George 73f' Henry L2r66
'f Hester (Harnnan) 7;LZrUI+r66I' James 7Ozrr John A. L3r66ff Joseph 73ff Mary Agnes J.zrt+t+166,I' Mary Ann (Langnan) Zl,l-02
'r Richard L3166t' Robert 6oI' Willlam L3 166

GEE, Sarah E. 1O1
GERRY, Albert J. 63

" Edith J. (Rowland) 6jfr Hazel E. (Coogan) 6l
GHENT, William 56
GIBBONS, Bert 20
GIFFORD, Clarissa 31
GfLBER?, Hester Arurt 67I' James 32
qII"j,I{y, _Elizabeth (McClure) 6r*r gr*
GfLLIE, Joseph 32
GfLLIES, Joan (McMahon) 8t*
GORDON, Rev.M. tAr67I' Mary l2
GOWAN, Robert 68
GOI'IER, Catherine (Harman) 98il George 98il Mary 19
GRAINGER, Sylvia (Harman) 29
GREEN, Gary 103rf Violet (Hammond) fOl
GROUND, Arthur 31* Mary Jane (Harman)(Orr)
H
HACKING, Agnes (Harman) 19n Willian 19
HAINSl0CK, Annie FI. (Sniaer)I' John 1lf' Mary (Harrnan) ?819)
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HARMANrElias (Atten) L3 r73 rIO2I' Elizabeth 66t' El,iza I
" Elizabeth T r]..bI' Elizabeth 13
" Elizabeth Ll+ r92r98
" Elizabeth (Reynolds) 103f' Elizaberh (Shilson) 68
" Eli.zabeth l-3
" E]]9n 7 ttl+ !
" Ellis 45rr Hnanuel T r].l+
" Esther 6r8r4126169r79 r87rr Esther (Akey) l+6

" Esther (Fleury) 7 r9r13r81
" Ethe1 (Langman) 73174
" Eva Beatrice 3l_fr Frances (litit:-er) 73
" Fanny /rr Frank 46
'f Frank 7l+
'r Franklin 12tt Gascal V. P. 7l+t' Geor ge 7
" Georgina (guson) 68
" Gertiude 66
" Hannah (Boyce) fOlI' Hannah ( Powell ) 69,98
" Hannah (RobUins) 6Z
" , Harriett TrtLf' Harriett 66I' Harriett (Wetctrl l+6I' Helen (Cameron) fOlf' Henry ST. 416r8r7tr75126r32,

4t* rl*5 ,59 165,6g 17) r7g rg?,95f' Henry Jr. 7 r8116r25r27 r)Ar59,
69 r 81+ r95

" Henry 7 J3f' Henry 29I' Henry /rr Henry 98f' Henry C. tl+ r]-5 r99fl Henry David 31I' Hester (Garrow) 7 rLzrl+l+r66r95
" Hiram T rtzt' Ira 1Jf' Jacob 7 rl+l+r66168, Jacob 69198, Jacob l+2fr James 7 ,8rL2rL6r20 r27 ,8t+ r95,

104f' James l-o,13 t67 ,73,l-02tf Janes 73I Ja.ne s 7l+,103rf Jane T rILI' Jane 99,' Jane (llten) tO ,t3 16T ,Tj r:-}zf' Jane ( Curry) 69
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HARMANTJane (Danbrook) 73, Jane (Mcclennan) 80
" Jane (Thirst<) lr?r98
" Jemima (freland) 7tr,93
" Jennie (McDonald) 7lnr93t' Jessle lnl* r66t' Joan (tvturray) 79
" John 7114
" John 42
" John 99rr Joseph 7 r8rt6r27 r8br95t' Joseph 7t' Joseph 1_o4n Joseph T. l-03ff J.S. lr3 166rr Katurah (Tnrax) L8166r72r95
'r Leonard 55rQ8r74r75r79rIO?
" Lewis 7 ,43 166169rr Lewis G. 7l+r? Lewis M. 73, Li11ie 66f' Li11y A. 7l+I' Lindsay 2t
" Liza J. l+3166il Lorinda (Mark) 4460 166172t' Louis 42, Lucinda (Umphrey) 6gff Mae 73 t79 r93I' Mahala 73
" Margaret E. 73
,!t Mar[aret (Hoover) 7r8r?5r41,

l+l+ r95I' Margaret (fa:-zer) ln5 r69 r]:Ozf' Marguirette (Bertroche) 103tt Maria 104t' MarLa 7" i,t-;;i; tilrit.r'"rr) 56,68
'r Marietta 56t' Marshall lr3 166172195
" Martha 66rf Mary (Annel) LOzt' Mary E. 73f' Mary (eriees) 69rr Mary ( Ernery) 8,19, 66172183f' Mary (Hainstock) 78r93f' Mary 9)rr Mary (Huffinan) 7 ,t3 rl9 )t+3 )66,

95ff Mary (Stevens) 3Or59f, Mary Agnes (Rogers) 7 r81]..L135,
l+2r59 195

" Mary (Saint) rl ,92,99
Mary Ann (Strett) tn3166169t' Mary A. 7 rA2fr Mary Ann (nuffy) ]-'Srl+2tr Mary Jane iGround) (Orr) )tff Mary Jane (Stevens) ZtrrLOz

" Matry J, (sweezie) 99



HARMAN, Mary N. l+2166
'f Matllda l_3f' Mi.chael 1_O3n Millie 29rr Miinie (Coltrnan) lttt Nancy 7 rLZfr Nancy (Medeau) 3Lrjgtr Nathaniel 29I' Nellie 66I' Nelson l_3 r 42
" Obediah 7 ,68173 rLOzr' 0bediah L3rr - Peter 7 r8rt3 r79rU3 rl+8166rZ0,g) rg5It Pet er 7 ;12tf Pet er l+l+166r peter M. 73I' Phebe 1lrr 7Er93
" Pheby A. (Mousely) tl+rgg
" Phoebe (stocks) 68,7tr;glrl_02tt Powell 6g ' --'t t'

'r Preeilla Lovisa (BroaA) 3trf Rachael 12fr Rachael T rLLf' Rebecca l+l+r66 r69
'r Reta (Mark) 3O, 59rt R.H.Arthur 99fr Rlchard 7l+r93rLOzf, Robert 99ff , Robert'C. 7JOr59r69
" Robert 66
'r Robert Mill.ard 3l-
" Rosannah (Wetls) 6gff Samuel 7
" Samue1 B. 68ff Samuel M. 73
" Sarah A. (Wolven) 99
" Sarah E. 73ff Sarah (Hoover) L5t' Silvester J,t' Suzannah 73
" Sydney 46
" Sylvia (Grainger) 29rr Thonas 7 rl-zrfOb
" Timothy 7;.2r2Or' _Viala (Cowperthwite) 8166r?2,

95
" viola (smittr) 7\I' Walter 66
" Walter 20I' William 7 r8rL6r27 rl*7 r51169,

74r93,95 r1,O2rt}l+n will 20
rf Will. 66t' wrl. Albert 3or59t' Wn.G.W.7l+t' W'n. W. 7r3O168
'r .Zillian (Thornton) 7 rt+3 166
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HARRISTRev. Janes 68
HARITI/IAN, JOhN 29
HARNDH{, Mrs. Ivan 20
HASUIK, Lwt 73
HEAD, Sir Francis Bond 55
HERMAN, Annie Louise (Bolton) qg
HILBURN, Mary Jane )6
" Sarah- (Rogers) 36
" Thomas 36
" Timothy 35
" Wll1iam 35

HIND, Thos. )2
HOLCRAFT, Mary Ann (ltfen) 101,
HOLLINGSHEAD, Anthony 3 2rr Jacob 29
HOOVER, Alice C. 96
" Annie 96f' Bnily (pn:.tips) 4tr63
" Esther (Brewster) 4!r6) r9 6,t' Francis l+Lrl+l+r95I' Hannah 96
" Henry 96
" Heary J6I James 7 rULr95rr Jane 96 +

l John 15
" John 96,, John Henry l-5
" Joseph 7 rl+Irl+Lr63il Joseph 15

Lydia 96
' Margaret (Harman) 7 ,8 r25,l+:-rLL,

95f' Mary 96
" Melvi1le 96
" Robert J. 15I' Sarah (Harman) f:
" Sarah Ann t5rr Wm. Joseph P6

HOWLETT, Robert 20
HUFFMAN TAaTon 1.3, U) 156
" Elizabeth L) r43 166
" Jacob 97f' Mary (Harman) 7 ,1) rL9rl+3 166,

95
" Sarah 13 ,L+3 166f' Silas L3 156
" Willian Sr, I) ,L9 t43 r 56 166r7Ct' William Jr, L3rl+)r66

HUGHSTEIi 60
HUSBANDTR.J. 88
HUSON, Georgina (Harman) 68
HUTCHINSON, -John 

AO 167
HYDE, Edith D. (McDonald) 9), Elleen E. (Uayer) 93
" Nellie B. (Hainstock) 93r peter L. 9)I' Robert Vernon 7819)
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IRELANDTAIice (Doughty) lg r75r95
'l Howard 77
" Jemima (Harman) 7L

J
JACKSON, Daniel 32
JAMIESON, Robert S. 57
JENKINS, Rev. Wm. LOr67
JENNINGS, EwarE 79
JOHANNESDTTR, Mina 39
JOHNSON, Hans Krist,ian 39
" Mabel 39

JONASSON, Eric 9l+
K
KAfSER, Adam 1O2
', 

-Elisabeth (Case) tAz
" Margaret (Harrnan) b5 169 rtOZ
" Polly (case) toz,' Sarah (Case) fOz.

KENNEDY, Wm. Jr. 2913?
KLINCK,'AIice (Harman) f f
KNYPHAUSEN, Gen. 2 r)l+ ,81+
KRIBS, Rev. Ludwick 19
L
LAIRD, Ada Minetta (Taylor) Llr101
" Eidlla (Cutting) lrr1o1t' Thomas H. 41rl-01-

LANG, Joseph 68
LANGMAN, Arthur 73
" , Ethel (Harman) 73, 7l+
" Mary Ann (Garrow) 73
" Viola (Fisfrer) (Baycroft) lr7 r73

LARMONT, George LA167
LAW, Hannah 69* Rev. John
LElviON, George 37
LLOYD, Electa (Harman) (Edwards) 10r14,

L6r4Lr67rr Hiram IO.]-T rl+L16J
" John 1O,14rr' John 36
" Margaret (cutting) Lor14r4l_
" Mary Ann (Rogers) l0

L0N0N, Almyra (Harman) 8144166183
LOVE, John 56
LUNDY, Audrey 20f' Elizabeth 20
" Fred A. 20il Mrs. Fred A. 20
'r Harry 2Af' Vernon 2A

LVTZ, Mary 32
M
McCLELLAN, Wm. 32
McCLENNAN, Mary (Harman) 80
I{cDONALD Dr. 5t,' Edith D. (Hyde) 93
" Jennie (Harman) 7l+r93
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IvicD0NNELL, Mary )2
McFADDEN, Rev. Wm. 69
lvlcKAY , John 32
MACKENZIE, Wm. Lyon 9, 53
McLEOD, Murdock )2
IvlcMHON, Anne (Doughty) St
McMAHON, Joan (Cilties) 8t*
ivlcNlAIN, Eva Mae (Saint) 93
MacNAUGHTON, Rev. Peter 19
IvIARKS, Adeline L. (Babcock) 6l
IVIARK, BILL 60

Clifford 60I' Delmer 60f' Edwin 6O

" Ethel (Cale) 63rr Frank Leslie 60rr Jirnny 6O

" Joan 60
" Joseph lvlarshalL 6)
" Loriirda (Harman) 48, 60 166r72fr Pear1 (Davidson) 60
" Percy 6O

" Reta (Harman) 3Or59
" Rose (whybourne) .fOil Ruby 6OI' Ruby ( Popika) 60f' Vivien 60f' Wiltiam 48, 6O 172I' Winnie (fox) 60

I,LAYER, Eileen E. (Hyde) 93
MEDEAU, Nancy (Harman) 3Lr59
l',iIDILL, Alexander 68
IvIILLER, Frances (Harman) Zlrr John W. 101-
" Margaret E. (Andrew) 89
'r Mary (Pearson) fOf

MILTON, Rev. Charles Wrn. 67
IvlINE, Wm. 20
MINTHORN, John 32I' Joseph 32
IIITCHELL. .lofrn 68
" Marii (Harman) 66r68
" Mary 68
" William 68

I'IONDAY, ?(female) L9
l'lOODT , Mary 72
IIIOORE, Capt. 5l+It Lorna 80
I{ORE, Mary 69n Peter 59
ivl0RELY, Nlary (Brewster) 6)
MOVSELY, Arthur 99
" Phoebe (Harman) 99
IIIURRAY, Joan (Harman) ?9tt Laura 79
" Lillian 80I Peter Harrnan 79



IIURRAY, Dr. Tinothy /!
N
NESS, James 6!
NIXON, Danie1 32
0
0cILVIE, Clara 80
9!llr_r"lg (Doughty) t+9, j-03
OLfVER, Clarissi Theresi (Hirman)
" Henry )1,

ORR, Browne 31
^1_^_l{gry_-Jane _ 

(Har.rnan ) (Grouna)
OSBORNE, Mrs. 85
P
PARLIAMENT, Caroline (Hanman) ZOff Preston 20
P*TRI-C.{!- Fanny (Edwards) fO,fzrr William 10.
PEARSON, Mary (trliffer) 1O1rr Rev. M.L. 69 :
IPTFIE, Evelyn S. (saint) gj
PHIIIPS, Enily (Hoover) t+t',6j
" Thomas 32

PLAYTER, Sarah 32
POPfKA, Ruby (Mark) 6O
POW, Mrs. 77
POWELI, Lewls 98
PRATT, Albert ZO
R
RAI{SAY, Dennis 59
", Robert'56f' Trudy (Sloan) j6.59

RAVEN, Dorothy 25
REED, Rev. Henry 5E
REfS, Barbhra 81
l|IrygLD,_ Elizaberh (Harman) rOl
1949!r_Clqra A.. (Harman) lt,ig-
ROBBfNS, Hannah (Harman) 6?
" John 62

ROBINSON, Anna (Rogers) T rltr135 136" John 36
ROGERS, Albert j6I' Alice 35
ll 4""q (Rgbinson) T ,rL,35,36t' Anni.e )6I' Calvin 36187
lf !avid 7 ztL,)5t36,L2ff Davi d 36fr Eliza Jane 35n E1i za 36rl+2rr Enil 16ff Esther )6187:: Bill"iult?u":*") 36,5s,87
I Geraldine l_03n Henry 36,ff Henry 36' .I Henry 36
" James LUrj5r59r97

31,

R0GERS, James 36
" JoeI 36159r+ztr John 36

' 
t' John 36187I' Jonathon 36il J.Ransom 82I Julius 1L

37 fr Margaret 36r j9 r8?n Mary 36:: $ilI^{tn:'?tril-*il'lib?",,,,tn?r 59 r95n Mary A. lj r35.l+z,, Mary Ann (l,roid) 36n Matilda 15 136142, ggf, Obediah 3 5rr Oliver 3 6,87
" Phoebe 36-
't Phoebe 89il Sarah (Barber) 36f' Sarah (hi11burn) l0
" Sarah Ann 36I' Rachael (Cloverdale) 9t
" Thonas 36f' Timothy Sr. 35 :I' Timothy 36
' Timothy 36
" Willian 36
" l,Iilllam 16
" William 36rr William N. j6.t+z

ROSE, Daniel 32
ROSS, ElizabeEh 3?I' Thomas 56
$Q{-LAND, Edirh J. (cerry) 63
RUSSELI, Peter 52
RUTHERFORD, Ivliss j1,
S
SAINT, Ann-ie Marie (Harrnan) :-5rg9,, Eva Mae (ucuain) 93il Evelyn S. (fetrie) 9jf' Kenneth 29 )9j ,99" Leonard 93
:' Ui"y (Harman) 92199ff Thomas J. 92199

SANDERSON, Rev.G.R. 1O4
SAVAGE, Rev.J..W. 59
SCOTT, Rev. Walter 68
SEAMAN, Edward 46f' Smj-th l+6
SELLOCK, James 32
SELIS, Jonathon 32
SHAW, Rev. John 59
SHELI, Caroline 69rr Duncan 46
't Elizabeth 69t' George 6!
" Joseph 69
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SHELI, Mary Ann (Harman) b3r66,69
SHILSON, Elizabeth (Har"nan) - 

68-, Marv 68, Matfiew 68il Matilda 68f' Obediah 68
" Robert M. 66f' Wm. 68

SIEMMONS, Phoebe (Stevens) Zt,n will 7L
SLOAN, Edwin 59 -"

'! Evelln V. (Andrew) 59
" Gertnrde (Ramsayr) 59

SLOTA, Mary Patricia (ltfen) []-
SMEL$ER, Henry 37
SMITH, Alberta Martha (Har^rnan) 3If' Edgar 3I
" Jenes 69r Martin 31- i ,irr Mr. T7f' R. L. 50f' Viola (Harrnan) 7l+il I,tJh. 32

SNIDER, Annie M. (Hainstock)'93
SPRING;,Dedslre 56
STEELT'Margaret 69
STEIN, Rev. A.B. 20
STEVBIIS, A1lan 7l+t' Clare 7l+t' , Dick 74'ff Hattie (fleury) 74* Henry David 31t' Leslle 7l+
" Mary (Harrnan) 30 r59f' Mary Jane (Harman) 7l+, tO2f' Phoebe (Slemmons) 7l+
" Richard 74
" Willian 7bt' WItl. 7l+raoz

STEWART, Annj-err Wm. D. L5
(Har:nan) t5

TAYLOR, Sarah E. (Gee) fOft' liVm. 101"
TEDDENT, Riehard 56
THIRSK, Jane (Harrran) t Zr98,I' John 98
THOMPSPN, Archibal-d 32
ITIORNTON, George 66tr Ida L. 66t' John l+3,66I Mary 66'rr Thomas 66It Zillian (Harrnan) 7 rtr3 166
TREN0UTH, Glen 38rr James 4Orf Janice (Svedahl)n Jerrod lrOtt Julina lr0
TRUAX, David L8r7Ztr Katurah ( Haruran )t' Markham 71f' RusseIL 77
IYLER, Peter 29il Wm.Sr. Z9r, jz
U
UMPHREY, Ann 5p
" James 69rr Lucinda (Harrnan)tr Robert 69

V
vAN EVERY, W.B. 58

,.W

WELCH, Harrieb 46rr Margaret l+6I' Wj-Ilian l+6
WELLS, Ja:nes 12il Lydia 1_2

" Robert 68

l+8 166 r7 2r95

38

69

STOCKS, Phoebe (Haruan) 
^ 68,7l+rtOZ

ST0NETEIiz Jane (Harrnan) 99
STOOKS, Richard John 56
STUART, Jacqueline 29rl+5
SVEDAHL, Car:nan 9138fr Ivar Nilson 39
" Janice (Trenouth) 36rr Marie (Doughty) t,9 ,38 r7g rrtt' Nils Hanson J9

SWEEZIE, Mary J. (Harman) 99
T
TAWSE, Mrs. John Ll-rf R€v. John 1L
TAYLoR, Ada Minetra (l,aira) 4Lrt-01rf Edward 41r1oL
" Eleanor (Allen) lfr1O1I' Jeremiah 32 

Ltz

" Rosannah (Harman) 68
WIILIAMS, Rev. John 69f' Maria (Andrews) 8g
WILSON, Benjamin 34
WHYB0URNE, Rose (Uark) 60
W0LFF, Betty A. (Brewster) 96
W0LVEl,l, Sarah A. (Harman) 99
WOODHOUSE, Margaret Ann 44, 97
WRIGHT, Edward 32
Y
YEREH, Seth 43
YOUNG, Eliza 67
YULE, Andrevr 1l_


